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OneDead!DEATH PROBED JAPSCLAIM RUSSIANS REPULSED
I OneHurt
In Crash

CoWalon kt keck and aa aa--.

tomobHe ea highway 1 eleven
ntHes weet of Big Spring early
Tuesdayclaimed the Hfe et eaa
man and reactedla serious "V

Instantly Wiled waa Same E.
Wright, 'about 45, Lubbock man
who was a foreman of plumbing
iastaUaUea at the state hospital
hero. He waa driving In the car,
aleae,ea rente to Blr Spring, la
the Big Spring hospital for treat-
ment et injuries waa Charles
Thompson, 24, at Saa Antonio,
driver of the track. Thompson's

f xRkK leit ana t 1 M Bamy naafnakjik thatamputationBear theshoulder
jr necessary,lie waa suffering

. 'iawa aheck aad lota Of blood.

I

'

a

V

ktaa said, aad transfusion
riven.

Investigating oftlcera aald (ho
two machines crashed headon.
Exact cause of the mishap bad
net been determined.Thompson
waa on hla way to Odessawith a
truck load of tile. The truck over-turne- d

and caught flro following
the crash, but tho driver suffer-
ed no burns. He works for the
Southern Company at San An-

tonio.
Wright waa killed Instantly.

Thompson was taken to Stanton
by passers-b-y and given emer-
gency treatment Eberley-- ambu-
lances were called to bring him
to tho hospital,here and to bring
Wright's body to tho Funeral
home. Arrangementswere Incom-
plete pending word from rela-
tives.

Wright was foreman of plumb-
ing Installation on the hospital
buildings for the Roche-Newto- n

company at Lubbock. lie had
lived In Lubbock for many year,
coming here with hla wife when
the hospital Job started. Besides
his-- wife, he Is survived by his
mother, and four brothers. Hesl-denc- o

of all Is .at Lubbock, but
tw of the brothers, Lynn and--

Garland Wright, aro engagedon
tio hospital project here also. -

Wright hod driven to Lubbock
Monday evening, to attend a
plumbers meeting. He was' .re-

turning by way of Midland, and
was on his way back hero when

5lthe.crash occurred about 0 a, m.
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MatagordaIs

UnderWater
AppealRenewed For
Flood Relief; En-gine- cr

BeginsProbe.
MATAGORDA, Tex, Aug. 2 UP)

The town of Matagorda; at the
mouth of tho Colorado river, was
flooded today in tho worst over-

flow In history. Water stood from
eight inches to several feet.

"Water Is about three Inches
higher than.In 1899 when the dam!
nbovo Austin broke, flooding towns
all alone" the Colorado," said, G. T,
Kilbride, managerof tho B:y City
and Matagordatelcphono company.
He added that thp crest had not
been reached hereand that about
two mora Inches of water Is

Motorboats and skiffs were used
to toko Groceries and other sup
plies to homes. It was virtually lm- -

Dosslblo lor. cars to operate.
Meanwhile points upstream re-

ported conditions Improving, except
at. Bay City where the Colorado

' rose several inches during the
night. It was reported virtually at
a; standstill there today.

At Wharton., waier was receding
' but mostof the town-uU- was Under

water.Work of clearing Ihe streets
was started by abput 60 WPA work-
ers, who .moved,.forward as tho
water xcii.

AUSTIN. Aug. 2 UP A nevrplea
for funds to aid' Red Cross, relief
and r'chablUtatlon-wo- rk in the-Cp- l

orado river flood area came.from
Governor JamesV, Allrcd today.

Allred telegraphedmayorsof va
rious cities,urging better response
to a previouscall for financial aid
after Howard' Bonham, assistant
Red Cross managerfor Southwest
ern states, reported 2,720 famUlcs
had beenaffectedby the flood.

Bonhamsaid tho national organi
sation had increasedits appropria-
tion from $10,000 to $25,000, pending
the'raising of $100,000 by Texans.
He c "ied It waa obvious Texashad
not realised"the seriousnessof the
aHuatlea.

Austin; Aug; a op h. w. b- -

Bhore, U. 8. reclamationbureau en-

gineer, today began an Investiga-
tion of the Colorado river flood.
I The study was orderedby Secre

day.

tary of the Interior Harold ickcs at
request of lower Colorado vailoy
farmers whose crops were serious-
ly damagedby overflows.

ENNISBROOK TOLL
DRILL FOUR TESTS

.Eaalsbrook petroleum Corp.
pleas to drill MUr wells on Its least
l the St Howard pool In the
near future, It was wpprted Tues-a- v

Tti wnrk fa due to start wHa
the return '.a lam Ooldmaa, la

' charce of Baatsasaofc affairs here,
to Bis-- SnriBa-- . Arrte Walker, loeal!
drUllr eoatraptor, holds 4MatraA
)or t

if

MB jBlV - "k $ &&.
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Michigan state police exam-

ined the lovo letters, and art
works of Augustus W. Roll
(above), g en1 1 o maa farm-
er aad amateur artist, la on
effort to solve tho mystery of
his death at Algoaac. Appar-
ently be was beaten to death.
Follce. said they found, letters
from women who had answered
Roll's advertisements with a
matrimonial agency.

North-Sout-h

RouteGiven

Designation
Route From Gail To
GardenCity Will
Be Surveyed

Designation of a state highway
from Ralls to GardenCity, by the
way of Post, Gail and Big Spring,
was mado by tho state highway
commission following a hearing at
San Antonio Monday, county and
chamberof commerce officials re
ported on their return hero Tues

The act, however, did not carry
with it any commitment of con
struction er Immediate Improve
ment. Charles Sullivan, 'county
Judge, said that ho requestedand
received promise from the state
highwaycommission that tho route
from Gall to GardenCity would bo
surveyed.

Grover Dunham, chairman of tho
chamberof commerce roads com
mittee, was satisfied with the out-
come of the conferenco with tho'
highway department heads, com
menting that "wo got ail we asnea
for." ,

Rcncan Not Represented
When Reagan county did not

furnish a resolution to furnish
right-of-wa- y for the proposedroad,
leaders from Glasscock, Howard,
Borden. Garza and Crosby county
did not push for designation be
yond GardenCity, altnougn u nau.
been plannedoriginally w run me
road to Big Lake.

JudgeSullivan said that the sur-
vey had been requestedfrom Gall
to Garden City with tho view of
possible improvement of an ap-

proved route with funds from three
counties affected,supplementedby
governmentaid. Tho survey was
not extended to cover tho distance
between Gall ond Post becauso
therewero no representativespres
ent from Garza county to mono
known the wishes of that county.

Possibility that extension or ino
survey might be sought was seen
in tho fact that there is no road
of any descriptionbetween.Galland
PnL

From Big Spring Dunham, hui-liva- h,

J, H. Greene, chambeV of
commerce manager, and county
commissioners J. Ed Brown, Arch
Thompson and H. H. Rutherford
attended tho meeting. Judgo
Crouch and a commissioner from
Garden City and a representative
from Gall werfl. preserit-a- t tho San
Antonio hearing.

Young Slayeii Dies
In Electric Chair

HUNTSVTLLE. Aug. 2 UP)

Vines Boss, 21, who blamed it on
marihuana butsaid he was av-lng.wlth

a clear conscience," went
to his death in the electrlo chair
at the state prison early today for
the murder of Ri W. Albert, Bren--

bam cheese salesman,March Zi,
1M8.

Boss, twice convicted and found
sane, was pronounceddeadat 12:14
a. m.

He was tried la Dewltt and Cold-we- ll

countiesbut the i first convic-

tion was reversed: He was Indict-
ed in Harris countyand found saae
at a preliminary trial.

BROWNFIELD BOY IS
GUN MISHAP VICTIM

PARIS, Aug. 2 UP) J. O. Thomp-
son, Jr., 1, of Brownfleld, was
shot to death near here yesterday
when a .title dischargedaccidental
ly as he was hunting with three
companions, ' "

He was she ia the nsck; Both
tibe oMtaty heaUtuoMtoar, Dr. J. K.
Avinssrsag, eq M. U Jeemsea,Jus-tk-

of tas pea,aald the Uks- -
inr was aowdwifl

Tme youth was vlaltiag a
J. H. nisawalsV.aar, T'

1 "

NAZIISM AND
FOUR STATES

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 (P The men aad Ihe Issues In today's
primary elections: ;

MISSOURI v
Democratlo SenatorBennett Champ Clark, frequent foe of Roose

velt measures,has organisation backingfor renomlnaUoaagainst two
ew iieai supporters, ivuus it. mereoiw ana .losepn x. wnvis. .,, tWIm-- . B0.d h WlBIam E. nodd. Jr-- fnU-fledt-

Bepabllcan--No national UsuesInvolved la contest be-- 7,7mnrUr; si,nuuT NM Hamilton. Kr Deal--
tween Former Gov. Henry 8. CaaUleld aadBay K. White. Both par
ties nominaterepresentatives,

KANSAS
Democratic Senator George McGUL Roosevelt backer, has only

nominal opposition. Gov. Walter A. Huxmaa unopposed.
Republican Tho Rev. GeraldB Wlnrod, one of four senatorialas-

pirants, accused by foes of nasi sympathiesand religious Intolerance,

Rev. Winrod Opposed
By Jolin Hamilton

TOPEKA. Kas., Aug. 2 UP)
Kansas republicans passed judg-
ment on a strange issue of naziism
in selecting senatorial andguber
natorial nominees in today's pri-
mary to battle new deal office
holdersIn November.

National Chairman John Hamil
ton, many state party leaders and
ministers injected the naziism Is-s-

Into the' senatorial primary by
charging the Rev. Gerald B. Wln
rod, one of four candidates,with
nazl-fascl- st sympathiesand "racial
and religious Intolerance."

Tho Wichita evangelist-pamphle- t'

teer branded these accusations
"wild statements" and "fantastic
rumors.'

All republican senatorial and
gubernatorial '.candidates bitterly
assailedtho new deal in their bids
for nominationto oppose tho dem-
ocratic incumbents, Sen. George
McGIH and Gov. Walter A. Hux-ma-n.

New Deal An Issue
In Virginia Primary

RICHMOND, Ind, Aug. 2 tfP
Heated contests for two house
seats,both Involving tho now deal
issue, are to be Bettlcd at tho polls
in Virginia's democratic primary
today.

Representative Howard W.
Smith, who has opposed several
new deal, policies, has as his foe
in'the: elEhth.-dlstri- ct William E.
DoddSuJrlson of .the former am
bassador;to Germany,'who is run-
ning on a "100 per cent for Roose
velt" platform.

SecretaryIckcs entered thisduel
with a charge that Smith, a four--
term veteran, was attempting to
win on the "coat-tail- s of PWA"
after voting against all PWA bills
but one.

CongressmenNamed
In West Virginia

CHARLESTON, W. Va, Aug. 2
UP) State issues overshadowed na-

tional today In West Virginia's pri-
mary In which voters
nominate six candidatesfor seats
in congress, membersof the house
of delegates, tho state senateand
spores of county and local offices.

The six Incumbentcongressmen,
all candidates for
aro democrats. Three are un
opposed.

Highlighting the campaigns of
those with opposition was that in
tho heavily Industrialized first dis-

trict of the northern panhandlo'
whereAttorney Frank Haymondof
Fairmont sought tho seat of Rep,
Robert L. Ramsey. Ramsey men-
tioned "support of Roosevelt."

GHIL'S BODY FOUND
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Aug. 2 UP)

Sheriff SethA. Adarhson early to-

day said thebody of a girl found
In a clump of weeds near St.
Charles, S. D., had beenIdentified
as that of Betty Schnaldt, 17,
Sioux .Falls, who disappearedlast
Thursday night.

Tho body, bound hand and foot
with heavy wrapping cord and
with a towel around tho
neck, wasdiscovered aboutCO yards
back from theeast shoro of Lake
Berry, west of St, Charles.

The samenight another
old girl,-- Dorothy Monahan, was
slugged byan unknown assailant.

TWO Dlfc OF HEAT
EL CENTRO, Calif., Aug. 2 UPh-Wi-th

two persons dead of beat
prostration, Imperial valley looked
for no relief from 'swelteringweath-
er todajr.

Heat victims this week were
Mrs. Anna Wells'. 67, El Centro, and
Lola Newton Campbell, 48; Call--
patria.

Tho temperaturereached118 de
gress here yesterday.

NEW YORK, Aug. 2 W Fed-
eral authorities were conducting
an Inquiry today'lata the Msarre
story of a midnight death strug-
gle eathe HaerNermaadiewhich
ended la the disappearanceet a
yeast; ceHege prefesser aad the
seriousInjury of Ms wife.

Offleers ef the FreaehHaer re-
ported yesterday that Dr. Reh--

ii... Ilailuua 4at naldtiAai:ffl Wlf IflHMMii ML WampMparW

rlniirf W pVtHtsW at"0ste
m miles 'frem Vvfr Yarky attar

NEW DEAL ISSUES
GO TO THE, POLLS
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CITY, Nev, Aug. 8
who down river

past whirlpools, patted, checks
a puff, today ordered a dinner of
steak. only women to voyage
from River, Utah, to Boulder Dam, Elzada
at of

Lois left),
They three small, motorics boats

Christopher placid
of Lake Mead a launchafter 43 days jagged

LocalScouts
Off To Camp

To Remain
On
Near Barksdale

Two truck loads of Spring
Boy Scouts rolled of town at
sunrise Tuesday Barksdale,

they pitch camp
lor tne of two. weeks of
camp.

C. S. Blomshlcld, camping
chairman, the
oi Dcaaing, supplies ana tho boys

tho First church.
tho trucks

reach the Neuccs canyon, where
camp is shortly after

noon.
They bo with ra-

tions on arrival camp
bo allowed toko a plunge in the
river beforo setting up their tents.

camp routine start
with dinner Tuesday evening.

In to tho camp
campersmay

mako a pack .trip to Camp Eads,
severalmiles up canyon, a
period of days. This trip ia

as meansof giving oiaer
boys' sqmo outdoor camping,

(D-Ill- ),

added,

Mrs. mother

ef
arrived la

ttnfifgW

seewded'
enta' m J,

"Mrs. Duncan Jww
enttseen

Haary THtor,
lalatatakfW mdlLdadhaWaal kAaMMVMel

which he' termed"faatastlo rumors." candidates Former
Gov. Clyde Reed. Dallas Knapp and the Rev. J. C. Fisher.Four candi
dates for gubernatorial nomination. RepresentativeW. F, Lambert--

only house memberwith opposition,

Democratic No senatorto be chosen. RepresentativeHoward W.

enatoriai

-- election

knotted

er, opposed by .former RepresentativeColgate Daxden W. Brace
Shafer. Other sevenrepresentativesunopposed.

WEST VIRGINIA
DemocraUo RepresentativesRobert L. Ramsey,Andrey

aad George W. Johnsonhave national Issues not direct-
ly Involved. Three other house
be chosen.

a.fc.
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BOULDER VPI Two Michigan school-ma'am- s,

sailed000 miles tho treacherousColorado
rapids and their copper-tanne-d with

powder and ratllesnako
The In- - history completethe perilous

Green Clover, (pictured
right), University Michigan botanist, and her as-

sistant, Jotter (at 25, arrived here with five men com-
panions last night. came In
like Columbus towed gently over the surface

by In the gorges of tho
Colorado.

A Week
NuecesRiver

Big
out
for

Tex., will
first area

area
supervised loading

at Methodist He
estimated that

the located,

will provided
at and will

to

Regular, will

.addition regular
program,experienced

the for
two

conceived
real

Duncan,
small

associate'

Iimwaw.vnjJH VvWWSe
her

left
25

MMW
aWv

VIRGINIA

but
senator

victory

bugitivesbet
60-Ye-ar Terms

Act Swiftly
After Aro
Recaptured

LONGVIEW, Aug. 2 Three
fugitives Uloncd tho authority of a
Jall, captured near hre
after two running gun with
officers, were sentencedto sixty
years each today JudgeC.
E. McGaw, after they pleaded guil-
ty to two chargeseach of robbery
and theft

Gecsllng, Arthur Whlttcn,
and ICIdd Willis, from
Jail at Shermanlost week with Wil
lie still at enter-
ed pleas of guilty to charges of
theft of an automobile from
and Mrs. Ben Terry Kilgoro and
to from Brumley,
sandwich shop operator.

They threw themselves on
mercy of court, and
Gaw g.ivo them 50 years each In
the robbery coso ten years
eachin auto theft

the three were brought

See FUGITIVES, Tage0, Col. 0

AnniversaryOf Coolidge's1Do

Not Choose'FindsSpeculation
Rife OverThird TermFor FD

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 OP Eleyen years ago today Calvin
Coolldge uttered one of tho. most famous sentencesof modern
politics:

"1 do not choose to run for president In M&?
The reverberationscausedby the cryptic announcementhave

died wltff passingyears,but on anniversary there Is argu-
mentonco the issue behind the statement a presidential
third term.

Some predict Franklin D. Roosevelt will seek a third
term In the White Houso In 1910. Othersdeclarehe will not. Some
say they will supporthim If be does. Otherscontendbe could not
win. ; ,

Only' last bight Senator Lewis a Roosevelt follower,
said a bid' from the presidentfor renomlnatlonwould destroy
democraticparty. He .however, that he believed Mr. Roose-
velt was "not such a man as to. presenthimself for a continuous
third

Smathers (D-NJ-), on tho otherhand, said hls-on- e

arablttea was to help reelect Mr. Roosevelt be-

cause"there' Is no big enough or strong enoughto carry on
for him." '

Professorhost SeaAfter Attack Wife
of two

children aad daughter ef-a- a

'John D, Rocke-
feller, Jr, the ship's

aULafas m Bvn
was today fas par

heme HeptcWr, N,
Jir. and
for aXertit' Cape the

liner Paris. ,
tae.XerrnandleV

'aWntf MjLdW '
mfWBWf ' apMiFaM AaWfMJV

(Ml JkfeftpfcMbftl jmm! 4taM? '1m
Vjrir a4 mt Main fur niffrt

Other are
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aad

Edmlston
opposition,

.membersunopposed. No to

wasrvry

where

would

Courts
Three

UP)

yesterday
fights

here by

Jack
who

Umphress, large,

,of
Glynn

tho
tho Judgo Mc

tho case
When

more

politicians

termr

one

swept beat deck, they started aa
argument which was overheard

SeamanJosephBrouard, the
purser reported.

"Baaeea grabbed Ms wife by
tho throat." lilar said, "and hH
her'seyeral times ever head,
VppaVeailywHn 4eale Instrument,
knockedfeer tMcensclewi and

to throw ever Mi
side,"

The seamanwvMt 'dowa la
tame ie' loar --Mrs! Ifamrnn lium
hoc 'basinsiTn Htp,M VIM said."
Me irrlad ber at a

WPA CoercionCharges
HeardIn Missouri

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 2 UP) ns

steppedinto voting booths
today to select senatorial, congres
sionaland state offlco nomlnocs af-

ter tho, state's most bitter demo
cratic primary campaign in years,

Whie charges and denials of
WPA political coercion reverberat-
ed, United States District Attor
ney Maurico MUUgan at Kansas
City assured Gov Lloyd C. Stark
tho full cooperation of his offlco
and tho Federal Brucau of Investi-
gation to prevent any WPA activi-
ty.

The charges wero Injected Into
tho heated democratic flRht by
Governor Stark in his battle with
T. J. Pcndcrgast,Kansas City or
ganization "boss' 'over a state su
premo court place. Harry Hoyktns,
WPA administrator. Investigated
and announced'ho had found no
evidenco to support nccu
tlons.

Administration Pulls
For M'Gill Victory

AS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 UP) Tho
Roosevelt administration hoped to
day to balance tho expected ro--
nomlnatlon of Senator
Clark of Missouri with an over-
whelming primary victory for Sen-
ator Gcorgo McGlll of Kansas.

Thcso wero tho only two demo
cratic senatorial contests In four
statewide primary elections, which
provided ut tests of
thQ presidents .policies.

.uiar opposed tne court .bill and
ya'rious other. W.hltq Homo meas-
ures, but administration advisors
took for granted his defeat of two
Now Deal supporters becauso ho
had tlio backing of both democra-
tic fashions In his state.

Governor Scoffd At
Court Injunction

MEMPHIS, Tcnn, Aug. 2 UP
RnVPPiinr finriinn Rrnwnlntr nitAo.

from Grayson county today fed--

broke,

Mr.

taking $15

and

the the
over

the

by

the

her

the

Bennett

few

tho
oral district Judgo to enjoin him
from using state troops hero in
Thursday's democratic primary.
and said "If tho situation warrants
it, I will Bend troops in."

Tho order, signed by District
JudgoJohn D. Martin, was served
pn tho governor last night shortly
beforo ho fulfilled a .speaking en
gagement in this political strong
hold of National Dcmocratlo Com
mitteemanE. H. Crump.

Crump, ono tlmo supporter of
Drowning, who Is scoking rcnoml
nation, has a candidateof his own

tho Prentice on tho

2Uu,UU0 Eligible To ,

Vote In
LOUISVILE, Ky Aug. 2 UP)

Approximately 200,000 Kentucky
democratsjuro eligible to glvo tho
ballot test to President Roosevelt's
Influenco on behalf of Scnato
Majority Leader Albcn Barkley.

uovornor , u. "Happy" Chandler.
tho senator'sopponentfor tho par
ty nomination, was back in tho
thick of the battlo today after hla
illness from a stomach ailment,
diagnosedby two physicians as
''poisoning" from drinking water,
with claims of gains in supporters.

Saturday Is primary day with
tne voters doing tho deciding.

A1I nlno of state's congression
al scatsare up for refilling and the
republicanswill nominate too but
no one would know there was any-
wing on tne ballot 'except the
namesof Barkley and Chandler.

Tho campaign Is one of the
hotly contestedIn the long
of campaigns.

PLANE DAMAGED
HORTA, Azores, Aug. 2 UP) The

GermanseaplaneNordwJnd, on an
experimentalflight from the Unit-
ed States to the Azores, crashed
Into a yacht when landing hero to
day, but thecrew escaped Injury.

back to see about Duncan, but
the man had disappeared."

A searchdisclosed no trace et
him. "When Mrs, Duncan was
revived.' said VUUr, "the first
IMagi she'said was, 'Get my hue
band. He Is Kolaf to commit
sUJe."'
i Dr. Duaeaa..a Frlaeeloa vrad-aa4-o

tftHgaHy at Texas ChrieMaa

A Maslnu 4, VanllAsVOTkIIn WTFWwBwJ mm

dfBBBJ BiBSBASfl 4jA
aMMBfji WsiiRi iWWWJi SgBBi HI

Cotsaoe.m HawHUM. V,' , ta
1M.

SovietPlanes
RaidKorean
Villages

BattleGrowing Out
Of Border Dispute
Gains In

TOKYO, Aug. 2 (AP)
Tho Japanesegovernmentan
nounccd today its forces bad
repuisea a large-scai-e, two--

edged attackby Soviet troops
in, the disputed area on the
Sibcrian-Manchoukuo- iron
tier.

A later communique charg
ed that the Russiansrepeat
edly wero bombing Korean
villages in tho vicinity of

focal point
since July 11 of Soviet--J ana
ncsoconflict.

Prepared To Fight
Tanks, heavy artillery and war-plan-

wero thrown into action this
morning by tho Russians,tho war
office announced,to clear tho way
for Infantry attacks fromtho north
and south against the Changku--
fene hill region.

Tho battle was tho latest cplsodo
In a week end of fighting for tho
area RussiaClaims to bo In Siberia
and Japan holds to bo in

Meanwhile, tho government un-

dertook new dlplomatio negotia
tions in tho dispute, but official
circles mado It plain that Japan
was prepared to fight If necessary,

Yesterday's attack upon Japa
nese positionson tho Manchoukuo-Slbert- a

frontier by a squadronof
Soviet warplancs Intensified tho
gravity of tho troublo, which took
preccdcnco over all other matters
of government.

'Japanspolicy Is ono of non-og--

grcsslon, but sho will not tolerate
Invasion of her territory," said ono
member of an official group.

"However, dcsplto fighting in
China, Japan Is capableof engag-
ing in a major conflict with Rus-
sia. Tho Kwantung army, which
probably Is tho cmplro's best, stilt
Is Intact, both In men and muni
tions."

WARNING FROM MOSCOW
MOSCOW, Aug. 2 UP) Tho

government instructed Its'
charged'affaires to Tokyo today to
warn Japan of "possible terrible
consequences" of an invasion Into
Russian territory, a conscqunoncc
of tho most serious frontier fight-
ing slnco tho beginning in 1931 of
a long scriesof boundaryIncidents.

Foreign observers had viewed tho
current border troublo as likely to
bo only another of lndcclslvo dis
putes when it started July 11, but
tho largo scale battlo over tho
weekend inspired a far more seri
ous outlook today.

A Soviet communique said that
more than 400 Japanesewere kill-
ed or wounded, and 13 Russian
soldiers wero killed and 55 wound-
ed. (Japancsoversions estimated
Russiancasualtiesat COO).

Tanks, airplanes and artillery
wero utilized (Tokyo dispatches
said BO' Soviet planesbombed Japa-
nese positions), and tho fighting
centered about ChangkufengHill,

in field, Stato .Senator
Cooper of Shclbyvlllo. rean border area, roughly defined

Kentucky

most
history

sweltering Kentucky

At On

Intensity

Changkufeng,

ana poorly manned.

Five PerishAs Car
BurnsAfter Crash

LA GRANDE. Ore.. Auir. 2 UP)
Five boys burned to death todav
when,their automobile struck a cul
vert and caught flro, two miles
west of Union.

iuu victims wero identified as
Berton Bushman, 15; Clinton Bush-
man, 17; Jphn Foley, 17; Lcroy
Foster, 10; Robert Myrlck, 13. All
lived at Perry, six miles west of
La urando.fi

The nutomoblle left tho high
way at a curve, and crashedInto
tho culvert. Gasolino sprayed over
uiree or uio passengersIn tho rear
BUUl,

CONTINUE SEARCH
FOR JAIL FUGITIVE

GLADEWATER. Auir. 2 UP)
East Texas officers pressed their
nearch today for W" Umphress,
urayson county jail fugitive, who
yesterday escaped from a wrecked
automobile.

Hhr three companions, Arthur
Whltten, Jack Goesllng and Kldd
Willis, were captured, the former
two being wounded by state high
way parioimen.

The foyr escaped from the jail
at Hnerman last week.

ANOTHER PER CAPITA
PAYMENT TO SCHOOLS

AUSTIN, Aug. 2' UP) Release of
an additional S3 bn the current $22
scholaatlo apportionment was, ap
provedoy me eaucauonexperiment
today.

Superintendent,L. A. Woods said
the remilnlns' tl would henald late
niw wuiitM, ib u payment'acgre--
gstos 3,1H?, based oa 14M.MM
scholastics, o

The board of edweatloa .recoatly
ssaaontada sM aranrllrnmriet tori
uiv. iBB4v sssyaiyeac aeaaaiaaaoy

Sfcaa, stteMa- - ta 'tM way.
Wf
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QuizMan
In Frome
Slayings

'DETROIT, Aur. t UTiteim,
Deerlng, 99, who, accordtor t
homicide squad detectives, already
has admitted killing- - two .men aad
shooting a ForUand, Ore, pottee-ma- a,

.was qucsUoned here today la
connectionwith the Texas desert
siaylag last April of Mrs. Hate!
Frome and ber. daughter,Nancy.

Detectives said Deering admitted
Idlllnr rtllrrr R MrrrMUt. Jr. la
a Salt Lake pity, Utah, heidap last
May, and another man whom be
would Identify only as "a dirty rat
who deserved It

Dcerlng was credited wKh say-
ing Tie also bad shota ForUand,
Ore., Vollcciuan while escaping
after a drug store holdup la Fort--
land In June, 19SG.

At a police show-u-p today, the
prisoner was asked "What about
thoso two women In ToxasT"

Decrlng replied: 111 talk about
that later."

Detective SergeantSquire Park-
inson sold tho prisoner had given
no coherentaccountof hla where-
abouts In lato March when Mrs.
Frome and her daughterwere tor-
tured, beaten and shot near Van
Horn, Tex.

Mrs. Frome, 46, and her ar

old daughter vanished March H
whllo driving from California, to
I'arrls Island, B. C, to visit rela-
tives.

A few days later, their bodies
wero found In brush near the Vt
Paso-Dalla- s highway.

SALT LAKE CITT, Aug. 8 tJD
Utah moved swiftly today to' return
John W. Decrlng hero to stand
trial on murder charges that may
result hi executionbeforo a firing
squadoi on tho gallows-Convict- ed

men have their choice
of tho two forms of death In this
state.

Detective CaptainE. A. HeumaH
and Detective W. E. Egglestonleft
by airplane for Detroit to return
Decrlng,

Meredith,, a prominent business-
man, was shot to death In' front of

Hi apartment the bfcnlnr et Btaj
9.

Magistrate
Is Accused

By Dewey,
Wm. Dodge C!nrg?il
Willi Bribery In
Policy Racket

NEW YORK, Aug. 2 UP) Dis-
trict Attorney Thomas E. Dewey
today named Former District At-
torney William C. .Dodge, an active
city magistrate and a former city
attorney, as having been involved
in bribes or Intimidations In con
nection with tho lato Dutch
Schultz multl-mltllo- n dollar policy
racket

In addition to Dodge, Dewey
named Maglstrato Hulon Capshaw
nnd the lato Maglstrato Francis
Irwin.

The naming of Dodgo came as a
sensation. He long has been
power In TammanyHall.

A special detail of police guard-
ed tho crowded courtroom as J.
Richard ("Dixie") Davis, former
Schultz attorney and
with James J. Hlnes, erstwhile
powerful Tammanyleader,appear-
ed to enter hla plea. They are ac-
cused of conslpracy In the policy
racket,

Dewey announcedlast week that
Davis had agreed to turn state's
evidenco nnd would appear aa tha
prosecution'sstar witness.

After Dowey had filed the bill
of particulars, Davis stepped for-
ward and said:

"I plead guilty."
The charge was conspiracyana

contriving a lottery.
In naming Dodge and. the other

two, Dewey assertedthey had ekhi
er been bribed, Intimidated or "In-
fluenced" by Hlnes and other de-
fendantsIn the policy coasph-acy-.

The dapper Dixie Davis, sua.
rounded by four detectives,apecar--
cu nervousasne eateroal tne
room.

Weather
WKST TEXAS ,eWaar awioalght aadWednesday.
XASTTKKMt SsnsraayMr fat

wrw, parity oteMjr la south
Uea teal aad Wsdaasaay.
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SPORfS
PARADE
. BV Hank Hart
Can,BeDone

from
; Wtak, fourth pteee

hi MmwWT-M-

Mere times (8) than any ether
Imm. Oaty threen thosegaaeea
See BnBeSNBed,CO M pteyea SB,

BW.M
Hewtver "the Baraabemeahave

3 games reaatalng ea thetr
' - - !! Jlw- - t.Milg tif'B WmnsKli aiwiBe; (k
Mr te Ctevle, and ef
at
TeaJshfaengagementIs fee hat

time faht season they appear la
Clevis daring the regular seam
Ther oppose the Pioneers five
times ia three dan la the JeeaJ
baeawick.

Hobba wlU be net sbt times.
threeeathe local tot and three la
Hobba. Aaatest Wink the Bare
go to featate times fa Sfradderrille.
times Jn BpuJaerrme.

The finel aeries tn Lubbock get
underway Wetaesday.-- The Has
hers come here August Si far
four same series.

Midland wBl he met here four
times in three days begteniagAag.
awhile the'Barenawin appear In
Midland ea the (teal two days
the regular season.

The

er

dteap,to eertaWr ot
to oiegoame. Ther

ta greatxashloaea their
read trip and, 1( they eaaJest
flay bt or"

xtreay acMcves taa tvtasc

let.

ChoHie Hobbles

OCKe

GheUie dropsas a tine to ten us
that he can hardly walk. He in
jured his ankle when a foal hall
caromedoff his hat aadoatshis
ankle ia the series final wlthSebhs
here lastSatardayevening,

rt Is hoped that Barney witf
ncrleace a speedy i ecuvery. His
absence from the mound Trill Ira- -

bah-- theBig Springers'chancesof
aettine teto theplayoff.

BJek Kebsoa,who gebntt'od a
a pUchecagatestClevis Sunday,
tare aa bat three hHs dnring
the threeteategsha worked.

Rrralrflnr : that double head-
er, Pat Staseytook care of most
af aha offensive ha the openerby
dsMaclatwanau.
When. Hobby took to the monad:

Joe Saporlto .was fulled la frosa
laft Jtdd aadwest to second base
vaae..Sehhy Becker was waved
ever to abort.

Cearratsoa the Uehts
from Clarence Games, the for--

kt aew emptoyed by KTBN,
Fampa. Clarence, who had a bis
band la helping raise the money
to keep she faaH eftebherederfatc
(he eaaapalsaseveralweeksago.
Is Btalatabunehis interest la the

He .adds ha wW probably be
transferred to "Borter nest

CHAMP DELAYED
CUKVKLAND. Aug. St CP) A

Heavyweight ChampionJoe Jjouia
related today that a busy traffic
officer eaasedaa bear's delay ta
bU ppoaranrnnrm wKh hisSrowa
Boaobera, Detroit softbali team.

Trwils said heaadAloazo Brooks,
hwautesaohUedriver, were halted
late yesterday at Dono, O, n
Toledo, for speedingandwere baled
before jl Jastice of the peace.

"While we waited," Louis said.
"A eaH came that --someone -- tss
speedingdown the highway andthe
sirastlnr efficar told us to wait
while ha ehaaeithe ether Mctlsa'."

Joe aM a One of JS aad costs,
than' irirrrr ta sabarbaaLakeweodl
where bis Bomberslest aa Intercity
tat.2 toi.

NaedSHSTCCoch
mmrsvnx,Aag. a u& Pany

W i.
- Coafer--

aaseXootbaH star at Texas A. aad
M. ha the earb twenties, wHl
eastsbead ooach SamHouataa
State TeachersCeBareAugast 3&

WMaaa eemee here from txm
Man-i- s Waaler College Jackass-vW-e

Hfcorebebasbeencoaeti atace
SMB. Prior that time tutor-a-d

the teams ABea Academy,
servtng aiaeyears.

. JAaaaefeieStese
' ,alUsaeXjasHr .

Hf Wto Cam 3Bske Hf"

he--

of

at

to be
at

t f ?
IHONK 1M I;hoover Ifmommob. m

mm . aass swwaws. aaj

r
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BROUrvb
LITTLE

SOFRRS KUVSE
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BBBBHflaBHeKP?'iaBBrB ' BtSBBBBBBBBBBB

HfV aaHaaBLsaaHaB Taf V P T ' JLsIaaKl

Vt laWAaSaaBaSftVSSOJB
It "stststL ! BBfsBBBBBBTB'STflBUTCaCah

'i AIWlJPr f- 5aaMaaW71al

$$ .&' vt'xAL&J&i.' bt'bWsssssssssssssbs
U-- al f .,iatai .'"'-lafsBBBBBBBBBB- ai

TearGalaata,aaewaabara. la a hospital hemeat Oraase,W.
7,wMh Ms wWe, Meadaysaffaredareleasela his batUewith paea--

Hagei, TrcauineAnd Mar-Alla- h In
FeaturedSpotsAtBSAC Tonight

Whae
Hat abew the car la the
eveat at sheBtff Spriaf AbUetto

ji sin this eveatac.Interest hi sot
centeredwhoBy apeathatmatch.
The rlaaslilH'swho cather at to
seeJaeMe fcaow that he Is oapa-b-ts

tt set laeaaed so take the
CahCorasaaever the hardies.

The real Interest. wS eenh?r
UrBVBBMa awa BUfd CwVCCH salCJt

MarWUhth aad Andy TreauOae.
The sesalSaal aaatehk pUtlne
bso weH kaewa boys here who
aresasessatsafeaasshaeksafter
Wk XObW OX BCVCvstal B3VaUSab

SeaAH. a popnlsr MtUa JPer-sb-ui

who to bestrememberedfor
his ealorfal robe aad fee, has
BOSS BsssBpsUfBsB vn WB JtJk
eUe coast of late aad has aaly
recently rejoined lorees wish
the MsnfrM etrcaH.

Trrmalnri hasaah heeaabsent
for severalweeIrs aadbeeoakhVt
come back at m aaoreoppertaae
tbae.He's plantar, peaalarareand
leeal aaarters.

The, sperisl evaat wffl featrrre
Cast Jsliniim aad Gearte Har-ta-y

W aao adnnteso.'
This aae gets aaderway ,as

8:30 p. m.

GriddersGo
TkraDrMls .

LUBBOCK. Aag: 2 CR-Ko- rty-

nme htah school football amyers
from last season's Texas b
scholastic league rsmpslgn were
oa hand todaypointing for the all-st-ar

casaeSaturday nightthat will
the annual Texas High

School Coaches aaaoolatioacoach--.
lag school.

Twenty-fou- r players for the
north team,composed of the upper
debtdistrict of thebaterseholastic
teasee.aadX far the eoath (Chicago

as at Don xrem jewti
eigbt aastrieta, west throughkatkU
araettee yesterday under Coach

TWuhVliTihrir of Wisconsin
aadCach X,yaa Waldorf ef Korth- -

nrfen. who are chief tutors tn
hn rrnrVilnr snlinnl
A crowd between3006 aad

1268was forecast.

EightPlayersOn
All-St- ar Roster

DAIXAS, Aug2 UP) Sight
are aa the roster the Seath--

vmtern Colleriato AU-Sta- rs for
1A hereLabor Dar akjhtrwleb

the Waiagtaa Jtedrtrins,Mawon-a-m

. dkeetar Jamas Stewart
hones to have at least two nH--

' before ha HnWhas Ba--

Isr aheaa L

He hasJoeBeatsatTexas ju ana
M who madethe' at
gaard,aadnow w sewnngwsw;
ser White. Colorado, aatoetsftty'j;
areat baek. Stewart says TVWte

probably wal ptoy K he galas er--
rem the yjMsijmgu wro--

fessloaalteamwtaa whtahbe atea--,
ed veaterday.

Stewart yesterday securedVirgil
Jones. Texas A. aad it.', Xewls
Jones.TesasTeeb: 'Okem Kogers
and JdaaeaMeynr. Texas ChrU-Uo-n,

ace guards. He prevloasb,

y. a- WnMilna am!
ef

ias

of

at

Kaah VdA "Ii

TIGEKSSALLY
TO WINlaT-1-1

By The Aseeetotod Tseas
The Harseaai Ttaers

Jka

SWMsl VB 3bw BbiB3b"BJs

Thai was eaftoastntad

have

last night whea East

sav BCCR RBdio AoiBstl aWttCO otBASwf
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THE STAMPINGS

BIO SEHING2i. ClovU 1Z
Hobbs8,Mldland.
Lubbock 13, Wink t,

AmericasXeagee
Wsshlagtoa 11, Cleveland 8 (10

innings).
Philadelphia4, Detroit 0,
Only games. ,

NationalXeague
Open date.

Texas Xeague
Oklahoma City d, Hoastoa1 (12

&LSxQSJ x

X. Tnlsa S fll lan--
ingsl.

SanAntonio 10, jport Worth 4.
Beaumont , HaHasJL

teagaeStaadinrs

Teaav - "W.
Ibbock ti.Trt...S9
Midland rt ;.S4
dtfllO)f-.p.....-

Wtek :. ,:...ar
B3 8PRDKJ ......4
Hohbs ........ ....40

Xeague
TEAM W

New Tork --t...... 67
Cleveland . fa
Boston tn
Waahington ...... 7
Detroit 46
Cmcagp ., '. jo
Philadelphia ...... 30 -

StXeua ..rag
Tnllsnal yrfasiMY -

TEAM W
Pittsburgh ....;., 87
New York 54

aauad,

Harry

SI
JCmcteBatl SO
Beaton '41
Brooklyn i........ 42
St. roms 38

Texas Xeague
TEAM ' W

... 7
fiin flntonln .;,... 86
TuUt 62
Oklahoma City .."..00
Houston St
Dallas 0
Shreveport 40
FortWorth ........47

wxaoc
BIO at

at Wtek.
TTiJiln at M ill I

Kfirmnnt
Antonio

(BtghU.
Shreveport (sight).

Oklabeaaa Hacstos'
tetoht).

Today

Dallas

AsaertoaaXawae

am (6-i-i.

Ctevetaad Dlekaaaat
(43) vs..Alien (M--.

42
41

,4

f52

69

I,
30
31

7,

47
45

S2
39
41
42

49
SI
60

Z.
46
49
St
64

. 64
4
9

Clevis.

at (day).
Worth at

Tulsa t

Detrott Oesaesi

Boston

Waahtagtoa Ideals'
(12-7-) Kitdebraad

cweaao
Hams va.taitton OC),

beat and

Pet
JSB4

jsn
4BS

.441
.404

.653
JB31

03

.493

.438

322

Bet!
,649
XI

.42

J870

7art Saa

CHy at

new xotk() vs.

47

Si

47

at

at 8b Ter--1
reB v. (8--T)

ta. - WHH
4)

K. LouK atJBroehljam Kea--

aw tu ana Davis tt--4) vs.
gltislmmnns (549 aad

).

rhisago atXew Taric BryaaU

ninelnntM at FbHssiliihlt K.'
dovh t? vs. Haioaby ((UU.

isostea Baucrs
IS4; vs. ijanning .(4-4-).

se

"niTUTDT Tn irmsmo4ha atoto te the atohtk la-- aajxtaj. imu i.TXJUUAO
Mag to JnekaoarMie, ., CONROE On.Rlia

Pet

J500

JSU

matotaia utsir ieur-gam-e margin ? (i
ever the,JUM. WACO. Aug. UE)Tsawtanlavi

Tha Ttosca stoged eae of the Coarse tonight la UU seaU--

ef tha season, pre naseeaJttournamiat whlab
overcome jaekaoavtMe't Bins run w new aas aeea nttuiu oa

Toauay jHsiuHd

SIWlieriSteeLCitrl--
NextManager

rtt Telwrni't Ji
WMUmmTMIj
MakggStnlwiift

XDVVK BRIBTZ
"KKflT TCmx, ABfT. H et

promoter Heimaa Tayler back
cool let xrastt whea Toay Qaleala

ot klc..Al Sefaacht claims he
feuad his1 auccesser ta

car-e- "Yreeme' Waracke of
Trre lad...Jfika Jaeobs
atusteat derwa eeff aadebjar--
eles becaase of IncreaaiaSly e--

ere headaches....Carl Hubbell (ye
aide meal Ueket) sheet tat Ko. 13
teday,...OaeaadaH hseeold SHI
CfaseH, iust Imported Xraa BaRl-EBor- e,

caa help the Giants....They
areaaaatanfl little f same.

Seme of the stories from Wm-bled- ea

aaM the pteeky aadgood-leekl- ar

Helen Jacobs left

61

.K
A3i

at

c

at

3
the

to to

m

y

2

has

Ts

aa ee

court la tears after leslag-t- Ia
Moody. . . .Miss Jacobs verer
atadea fassabeatIt, bat shetebl
friends M hafr trao....-M-y seavi
'als never atfeeted-Hs- bbat-way,- "

.Gas Xwrnirvleh, the
yewJiiscrHththusuj.awlledaor
AastraHa saasabsasass aoseat
the Xew Teak eeaasstadra are--
HN tsMBfoflsaaMBK s WW8"

JVa 4fasWBaai Wstams tBTsoBsfsalaaFfaW

bm the
J Tork Wortd-TelefHu- o. that l4

be the meat saa.

Mate Xewis. bsM eaade of Cht-euB- a

Xsa. has eareBed la the
Ambers ever Armstrong brigade...
Jack Dotde.RoadwaysHa. 1 bet--

Sag isilnnrr bow rates the
Fbatesa .7 to , shot la tae jw
tkaal and-th-e Tanks 1 to a la the
Amerleaa....Aad his wtees
sabjeetto ttaSy ebane-...Dowa"-ln

Person county. North CareHaa,
theyareaB iinrilnl asto why
abtaghterat the Cards htt the to--

boaaaaasseenas they madenm
haaorary mwrnhfr at we aire

deeartaaeat....TheSeathwest
fcnaeeTa first treat
Mann, who pitched tho Army and
othersuiray a oozeu jtm nu
running for attorney generaldown
la Texas.

Duncanlicks
13--2

TakesTepMmey At
Dcaiver
JDjAGaae v

DENVKB. Aug; 2 im Those
hard-hittin- g Cementersfrom Dun-
can. Okla. doffed ' febeir red onl-for-

today and collected first
moseyawarded in, the DenverPest
baseball tournament.

The Soeaers,runneEsaplast year
and winners of six gabies at this
year's meetwithout a defeat, cap-tare- d

the title by abrtlgrVIng the
Denver Lakeelders, 13 to 2, last
night behind tour-h-H pKchmg by
LesUeyH big righthander who
ones baaedfor the Hrooklyn Ztodg--

The CHrlahnmnni seared three
runs In tha fourth, two hi the fifth
and threein the eighth. Their only
close frames in the tournamentwere
aa 6--7 victory over Ogallala, NebJ

l . - . . T. ..( I
tsdaaaa i- - Victory over xae Berber,

Texas, Hubers.

BoeaoxPurchase
Hevia, Harris

CLEVBZJiMD,
Boston Red Sex

Joe cadJim
bom the

Aug. (JV-Th- e)

PKeher Herlng flerrisl

Buffalo BkwesBBd. earsVswsgecj
Joe Crania., "we aren't ready to)

Yankees."
thing ta tsM.atew Teste;

The busUtagseertetop
the deals night. The
ers areto aapoitben,

atohtllitiwhsssil

wlth Milwaukee la the
assbelatloajhaving area
lost the nfimn jiumiM.1'.

games for Buffalo fat the
national clreuK.

Devik Defeat
TtSPClerlailn
Sk-b- i, !$--!

WXKe

toaea this
faoran

Wew

wta

test

men Monday on Bteay
ektmofid toleaSMs matesto
as U-- 0 victory.

straeK
oyer the seyen routc five
of tbeat fa a steetoiC

His mates taWad irn)X Jjml
Evansjn lb tint
attack Balaed

2

tbsy to betThey soaatti

vSto Mt bisadboisr sf theearn-- JIM only gameeathe w4tk u te
ato toataM bat .list af toaajeCtota. )

Tatar , 4 1 )to .wtoaa4te.twe. by aattflu
' '-- o I

W4m.
HFmWT. ISmsIiIiii

Vr b Bates.daj' ' UBasks? thHP gf, mm. UBj mulS- &2l2 ftoasTV bVtf, fW,, mm Mt tar aat,aad 1" jKp,.a
taBBBBBBBBBBBBy BBS OBSBBBB SBJBSBBBB" w rmm OW SS "BBBBBBB SBB BaBBBBBB BBBBBB aMBBBBBBBBB) M

ALuzzOver

OfDoageis fcr

Denver,

SfeabtgOf GrUMar
BriHTnlkOf

PnTSBURQlL Ab. 3 This
aperts-eeasele- steel ally, already!
WWw Bwt tB A FsteHl C Mb9Qv&11
--penaaaUtts.- baateabder with

rootuaii.
WbHe fie Trayaer ad Jas bus--

tllaa; Baea held their Ilve-jram- e

lead fat the Tiatloaal Teague base-
ball race. Byron (Whlzzer) White

to pat off Ms Rhodesschol
arahipcareer long enoughto score
a few touchdownsfor PlttsbargfaV
Matleeal Football Leagae

.

"

accept ) for the season.
Resultaof 'White's aseeataaeeaf

QH XsQvWH QU6T wcTO

1 Art KooneV, "head of the V
rates, and Ooach Johnny Blood
predicted at once tho Buccaneers
weald bo the team to beat In the
National FIsetbaH Ieogne raee.

Luacefera ewu
tenteg

3 The KagTea. had
postponedtheir gasaewith
the Pirates, scheduled for early
September,bat word came yester
day they'might lciuualder becaase
of tha crowd White would' be ex

to draw. v
Cewge bfsrshsH, ewaer

JkBOawBflBa iJvCfsOBsaj

--Congratulations,Now howabeat
hiring the PHt stadtam Oct.
for am battlebetweenthe Wbkaser
aad. the ganger (Sam Bough).
That should fat the state

TrotterEarns
17thVictory

ht BBtrfstaT,

WT

ThUadelBhia.

a at
wV

aa 3

ef

daflaCflHC ACC JlttcaftCS

Vncqs A an93iaBtKg JLfOOVO,

Te Sbereftert
3baAssociatedPress

Pitching worries pat AH'
teniors Harry Klmberlra la the
limbo of .the missing lastnight but
two other Texas burlers sur-
veyed the scenewith mingled satis
faction.

KlmberHn, who has .the lowest
earnedrun In the loop
whoserecord shows eleven winsand
nine losses,departedfor parts un--l

known yesterday.Club officials
pressed beaef XUnberlln left for
his Snsseurl home becausebe was
discouraged after .losing to Dallas
Sunday night when bis matesdid&t
give him. what be considered' proper
backing.
. Heaswblle, Saa Antonio's 301
Trotter closed hi on leading Max)

of Tulsa in .the hurling
race, chalking up bb seventeenth
win ef the season;. Thomas has
eighteen, failing to make it nlne--J
teen by losing to Shreveport, 3--2,

last night.
Cooper Xoses

At Houston MortenCooper, right--

handedfire-ba- ll artist, held a mod
ern league record for consecutive
scerelersinnings. He ranbis string
to 34 before Oklahoma CHy broke
the Cooper had 28 1-- 3 iaalagsj
before he started the game and;
stretchedthe streak by S 3-- How- -

be dsdatwba the game, .the
Indiana downing Houston ta both

a ef a doable bffl, 4--1 ta 12
Innings andS--0 ht eevea.

Xeague-leaaia- g' Beaumont beat
4--1, scoring aH their rans

by the unearnedroute; Dixie PajW
sons badji field night with a dou
ble, homer andsingle.

The Mbalonsspotted Trotter five
runs in the first Inning as they
downed Tort Worth 16-- He gave
up six bits, four of them com
ing ta the ninth.

sjrjy OSXBfAKIE
DEW Aae. 3 iSi The

Xew Tork Xbotbas Giants tetio-doee-d

the "obata store" Idea, tato
cedJprafeaataaalfoetbaU today.

JohnV. Mara, Giants' Brestaest.
as&eaacedthe New York club had

Hevtec.a former Clrvtlsnd tha Stantotea.fraachisf
bander, baa enjoyed Js4r aaoeessllathe Aaieriraii assowlaHnsi aad

would shift it to Jersey City. be
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SeededStars
Are Beaten

BobbyHarmon,Cooke
OaSitsuQSAt
SoHtluUHptOR

SOUTHAMPTON, N. T., Aug. 3
UP) If thatstrong wind keepsblow
ing off the ocean, almost anything
may happenbefore end of the
48th annual invitation tennis tour
namentat Meadow' club.

The wind was blamed for 'most
of strange things that oecurred

the

4Ku"tJar

lasasaaa

ojasBOtr

the

the

the
In yesterday's opening round, but
coupled with the tnabBHy of many
of the favorites to adjust their
games to the unusual conditions
was' the fact that almost anyone
in the starting field ef 66 Is good
enough to createaa assetnew and
then.

To start the baH rolling, two of
the tea seededplayers were elimi
natedin 4he first hatf hour of play.
Bobby Harmon ef Oakland. Calif..
No. 6 on the list, took a. crushing
love set defeat from Archie Hen
derson, the Chapel Hill, N. C, new
comer who had scoredone notable
previous victory in beatingWltraer
Allison at Spring Take, N. J, a
couple of weeksago.

Then the fourth seededstar, KI-wo-

Cooke ef Portland, Ore. con-
queroref Allison and FrankParker
and.runner-u- p ta Bobby Biggs' In
last week'sSeaBright, N. J., tour
ney, took a 63, 0, 6--2 beating
from Robert Kamrath ef Austin.
Cooke's 'sound ground strokes fig
uredto betostthe thing on awindy
day; but be couldn't control them!
against Kamrath's dashing net
game;

VetCisselUs
i

GothamHope
NEW "TORKVAsg. lm Bfll

Terry, charming boss of the New:
Tork' Giants, look the news very
lightly but spring that Burgess
Whitehead,crack second 'baseman
of Bin's championship clubs of
1996 and 1937, bad undergonean
operation,for appendicitis.

Bin thought Whitehead.probably
would recoverJn plenty' of time to
start, the season, and, anyway, "the
Giants had too much pitching and
other.thingsto needto worry about
one man.

Today, as be' watches his lads
stagger along five fames behind
the Pittsburgh Pirates, Bill knows
better. Whitehead reported too
soon, paHed something loose and
hasbeenlost to the team since the
first month, v

Xou Chiasm proved to erratic)
aad wealf hitting as a replace-
ment that Terry seat skigglag
WaSy Berger .and a chunk ef
cash to Cincinnati la. exchange
lor 'the renowned Greek, Alex
yamnoarta. Alex, also Brored
ssmnHilng af a bastat the key-
stone, aad bow cornea ar

eld fhslmer CWeH to the Polo
;Groundsta a tost, dntnrrsio ef
iart.to .aeil the ehnaiplons' to--

The Giants bought CisseU from
Baltimore yesterday for aa juaaa--
aeuneedsum, bat probably te-ta- e
neighborhood of J33.000. Cisseu
first saw the big leagues18 years
agoandwhether bewHI be aa

Clilsm and Kam--
searis la strictly ;aBaaMe.

OsseHnever could hH. In 1998,
the year after the Chicago White
Sex purchasedhim for tl,e99 la
eashand. playersfrom Portland,be
htt aa extravagant 399, which by
lStl had dropped to .380. Right

Lunceford Throws No 'Hitter As
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Wallop Pioneer
Behind Trantham

L

RedSoxjtfove

In OnTribe,
Yanx Follow

VtMrneaNcetl Both
ScriesTe IHire

ltSfeafea fl 'lAAJsabsBaa
a. VV XtfUCZinOB

By MDCH S. PUIXBKTOW, JR.
AaMiljJ Vn STAav.mv MTMW9 opoita nrxrvoF

aaeeearly tha season,one of
the big eaestleas eaaeernmgthe
AmerteaaXieagBe raee had to do
wHh the staying aaaHtles of the
Cleveland Indiana, the team that
alwaysbadcrackedup before.

Would the Indians "havo It" la
the etetefaT asked the fans.

So far Oscar VKt and bis men
have pleked up their fair shareof
the eWps, but there's another of
those taapertaat clutchesat band.

The. Indiana, bow 2 1-- 3 games
behind the leadingNew Tork Yan
keesas a result of yesterdaystea
toatog, 11--8 defeat-b-y Waahington,
face their toughest rivals in the
next sevengames. The third-plac- e

Boston Red Sox, Who trail the
Tribe by only three games, opena
four-gam- e series at Cleveland to
day and after them tha Yanks
move In Tor three games.

If Cleveland can walk off with
a good shareof thesegames, it has
a fine chance to take the lead.
For after these clubs, the Indians
win bo tackling such rivals as .St
Louis and Detroit while those
tough easternerswin bo fighting
amongthemselves.

Detroit's Tigers were threatening
to become dangerous, winning
eight gamesin & row to climb to
fourth place.But they.were check-
ed abruptly by the Athletics in yes-
terday's only other game, going
down 4--0 aad supping to fifth
place, a half game behind

The National Leaguealso comes
in for Its share of action In the
next few dayswhenthe New York

M

11

Giants aad Chicago Cuba, second
and third, respectively, and only
2 1--2 gamesapart, tangle in a
three-gam-e series. The Giants
made a last-minu-te effort to plug
the biggestgapin their lineup wes-terd- ay

when they bought' Cbabacr
(BUD'Ciascll, veteran second sack--
er, from Baltimore. A smart field'
er and fair bitter, they bone he'll
fin Burgesswhitehead'sshoes. Lou
Calocsa and .Alex Kampouris,who
tried nnsuccessfUy, both are oathe
injured Hsu

SOFTBALL
SCHEDULE

.

STANDINGS
Team G
Lone Star 7
Devils 7

1

Conoco 10
West Side .... 8
B. S .Motor .... 6
T. & P. .,....,. 8
Davidson 8

L Pet
6 2 .714
6 2
7 3 .700
4 4
8 2
2 8 - J2S0
1 7

Schedule For Week
Tue, Aug. X T. 4 vs. 8.

Motor; Devils vs. Lone Star.
Thar.,Aug. Lone

Star; S. Motor vs. Conoco.

FrL, Aug.
Side..

M

W

P. B.

vs.
B.

6-- T, &

atfer that the Six finally admitted
they had1 been aad
him to Cleveland.' Later he saw

with and the Ath

91

H

His fielding, though brilliant at
times, was spotty.
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Big Baring Baroas aad; tried to
teanavsMBAaaUk Usbw 4aBfh sbbBbUp flakfasalCBJt,U J Ct c ajBBBBB,

pftehers la 12 have been.
aMe to do that ea the
tuamn flM Kb rndrul 'Ut "fcnhmfl
the baH" abeat theHI4b
frame and the Teaaas ea to
win, 21-1- dtepRespotty, raUies en
the part ef dorls.

The New Mesieaashoppedaway
to a 4--1 lead goteg into the seeoad,
frame nwnaged ta regain the
lead when the Teaaas paaaed
across UUHes ta thefourth
they ran into bapossiblesitua-
tion when the Big Springers
ed the plate tea times la the ruth.
Then, the wings that
bsraL camea auartet of tal
the sixth. . -'

rssarvss

TraataamWtos
Trantham. to giving up U b

had nlentV of ia getting

proposal, waer

Aoamteael

ltsb

bes

VaV

enemy in theftoal frame but
the Pioneers were never la the
ball gameafter tee fifth. He sur-

rendered ranste the big ninth,
was eleventh vic-

tory tot the season against nin
defeats.

Todav Frankle Jacot. sueeeseful
bis but two times will toe th
Blab for the Barons. Wedaesdaj
they moved to Lubbock for s

three game wiH
Saturday for a game eerie
with '

Score by
Big Spring 100 4(10)4 640--21 17 e

Clovis . ...,400 666--12

Trantham and Berndf, oeuer,
and Ratllff.

Florida leads the statecs te ear-l-ot

shipmentsof Texas
is second and California, third.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

a 0. DUNHAM,

POLITICAL
ANNOTJNCEMENTS:

Daily Herald is author
Ized to announce tne 101101
ine candidates, to
action of tne. .
maneson August zi, it-Fo-r

Attorney General!
GERALD MANN

ForDistrict
(70th Judicial Dtot.)
CECIL COLLJNGS
PAUL MOSS

For District Attorney;
(70th Judicial Diet.)

:

BOYD
Treasurer!

T, F. SHE3PLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

ti
ARCH
H.. T. (THAD) HALE

For 4:
J. L. NLX
ED J.

Constable, It
CARL MERCER

For Jasticeof Pet It
ERROTT A. NANCM -

J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY

tBJatafi

All VBttTBHBtENTS FOB BIDS
TO BBQOEB8

Sealedproposals,addressedto X. V. Spence,City Manager,ef Bis
Texas, for the ef 200,000 gallon steel tank and

tower for CHy of Wg hereinaftercalled "Owner," In aeeerdanea
with Blans. specificationsand contract documents, preparedby and

aaay be obtainedfrom Marvin C Nichols (Engineer) be
yeeelvad at the offlee of V. nnul 2:00 P. M, August17, ISM,,
and then opeaeaanareaa aioua.Any nta received alter, the
dosing usewm Be returnee,

The Owner expectsto have available not to exceed
this eentraet.

A Cashiers Check, eertlfied check or acceptable bidder's
parable the Owner, te an amountnot less than five Ter cent
ef the possible total for the bid submitted, must aetemi
eaehbid. .

mr- -

Attention is eaHed to fact that there must be aald an this
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icheon, Colorful Bowery Bince
And Supper Is Given For Visitor

etata Bays of Bnttifl, whe has
IMM Jhe gtteot of Den Hutto an
flfca, J. Mstew fer several

"eiMrs, has bee feted with several
sMmettve' eatertalnesenUIncluding

' hweheowrat Use Settle Monday

aM a Bewfey 'dance at the coun
ts stabMeMay evening.

Mrs. WIMIe Rlx was boeteM to
We 1 o'eleek luncheonnaming Miss
thtyeg as 'honored. Other guest
were Don' Hutto, Nancy Philips,
Xvetyn CleaiehU and Bobbie
Taylor.

The Bowery dancewas given by
Mrs. Bristow who also served a
buffet nipper, on the lawn of her
Berne at midnight

Trlw) WlnnlHr
Many colorful costumes were

present at the dance. Evelyn
Clements received first prize with

green beaded gowrrj standingat analter garlandedwith
-.- .jrtylcd ten years ago. She wore a

it.SCTfnat and bow coveredwlttt'a

kShkan array of costumeJewelry
Mack slippers with rhinestone

h payK3bkervsafcR
Cross, attired In a dash--

sash, bright shirt and a
tarn over ono eye, was awarded
first prize for the men.

Miss Sayeg plans to return homd
Wednesday.

Guest list
j . Guests were Selma Sayeg, Tom-
my Hutto, Evelyn Clements, Harold
Talbot,NancyPhilips, JamesVines,
Bobble Taylor, Vance Lebkowsky,
Camlllo Koberr. E. P. Driver, Jocile
Tompkins. E. C. Bell. Mary Louise
Inkman, Morris Patterson, Betty
Lee Eddy, Bobby McEwcn, LaFcrn
Dchllngcr, Mickey Green, Clarlnda
Mary Sanders, PrentissBass,Nina
Hose Webb, Hubert Howell, Mary
Alice McNew. LJIIosley. Rose Mary
Lasslter, Dub Kelly, Wanda Mc--
Qualn, Joo Lasslter, Mary Alice
WheaL. Raymond Dunnlvcn, Don
Hutto and Olle Cordlll.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCIeskey,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bruce, Perty
Horton, George Cross, Charlie Set-

tles, B. Settles, Choo Smith, Steve
Baker,JackGulley, Doug Raybum,
Marvin House, Joe Robertson,
Johnny Nail, Murry Patterson,
George Necl, Tommy Hlggins, Mr.
and Mrs. BUI Tate, and Mr. and
Mrs. J,Gordon Bristow.

Mrs. H.'E. Glayls
LeaderOf All-Da- y

Meeting Of Council
Irs. H. E. Clay was leader of an

hrtvirtaHr,n, nf h JTIrftt f!hr4a- -
W4S, church council Monday wltha

Vered dish luncheon "at nodnT

LV Bill Earley gave tho
.'8fi.1li ft 4tik innln nf f Via

month, "Of, One Blood," which -- is
a division Of' the. missionary topic
for the year, "Seeing the Multi
tudes."

"Children Who Work, for Me"
was the name of'tf papprt by Mrs.
James Wilcox and Mrs. W. E.

3 Schmitz read a discussion of "Lep-
er Working In Paraguay."

'' A solo. "A Clean Heart," was
'''sangby Mrs. G. C'Schurman with
"'Mrs. J. H, Kirkpatrlck at the

--nisnh. . --'

Mrs. W. B. Martin was elected
spiritual life chairman to replace
Mrs. Schurman.

Presentwere Mrs. W. JK. Baxter,
Mrs. 5V-- M. Taylor, Mrs. C. A. Mur--

H uOCK, Jars, ociiurumn, jura, u.

Green, Mrs. Wilcox, Mrs. H. Clay
Read, Mrs. F. C. Robinson,, .Mrs.
Rirknatrlck. Mrs. J. H. Stiff. Mrs.

1 Geo. W. Hall, Mrs. Pay and Mrs.
Harry Lees.

1stMethodist Has ,

.Monthly Business
Meeting At Church

First Methodist circles "held a
Monthly businesssession at the
church Monday afternoon-- with
Hrs. Tracy Robertspresentingthe
dcyotlonay.

Attending were Mrs. H. B. Mat
hews, Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs. Rob--
(s. Mrs. J. R, Manlon, Mrs. M. L.
asgrove, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs,

if F. Taylor, Mrs. It L. Warren,
Ks. Hayes Stripling. Mrs. W. A.
Killer, Mrs. Herbert Fox,-Mr- s. W,

McDonald. Mrs. Bob Eubanks.
Mrs. ion Faucett, Mrs. C. R.

Mrs. C, M. Wa,tt, Mrs.
nard Lamun and Mrs. 1. S.

66
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Recent Bride Is

Honored With A
ShowerBy Group

.Tiny Asters And
BabybrcathForm
Floral Background

Mrs. Enmon Lovelady, the for.
mcr Mamie Wilson, was compli
mentedwith a shower Monday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. J. F.
Bkallcky with Mrs. Estah Williams,
Mrs. J. H. Johnsonand Miss Ar-

thur Hawk as assistant hostesses.
The dining table was centered

with iL miniature bride and groom
a evening

devotion- -

j.

tiny asters, babybrcath and fern.
Pot plants and a large basket of
asters formed the floral back
ground for-- other parts of the
house.

Favorswere tiny bridal bouquets
presentedto each guest.

The gifts were presented to the
honorco by Harry Weeg, Jr., who
drove a wagon decoratedto repre-
sent a Phllpott Florist delivery
truck. Tho wagon containedmany
lovely gifts for the bride.

Attending were Mrs. F. B. Wil
son, Mrs. R. D. Jones,Mrs. M. L.
Simmons,. Mamie Leach,Mrs. Har-
old Mcador, Mrs. L. D. Sipcs, Mrs.
S. E. Buckncr, Mrs. Tom Buck-ne-r,

Mrs. Joe Jacobs,Mrs. A, L.
Lloyd, Mrs. W. W.' Harris, Pauline
Schubert, Mrs. C. S. Kyle, Mrs.
Roy Green, Mrs. Belle Black, Nell
Rao McCrary, Gladys Glover, Mrs.
S. A. McTier, Mrs. John McTier,
Juta Johnson, Clalrene Cooper,
Sara Maudo Johnsonand thehost-
ess.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Walton
Morrison, Mrs. W. F. Bell, Mrs."
Pete Wilson, Allene Bell, Leta Mae
Wilson, .Mrs. G. M. Hill, Mrs. Tom
Adams, Mrs. Jl. F. Simmons, Mrs.
Schubert, Mrs. Gene Loving, Mrs.
GraceKlnard, Mrs. Martin. Dehlln-ge- r,

LaFern Dchllngcr, Mrs. Wil
liam Dehllnger,Mrs. Flowers. Mrs.
Sophie Corcoran, Mrs, W. Harwell.
Mrs. Doyle Jtobinaon, Mrs. Sidney
Smith, Mrs. C. M. Estcs, Dorothy
Harris, Mrs. A. L. Rush, Mrs. Ora
Blankenshlp, Janle Gllmore, Mrs.
Earl Digby. Mrs. Maude Waters,
Mrs., Hattle Everett, Kathleen
Boatler, Mrs. Elmer Boatler, Mrs.
W. T. Bolt, Mrs. a C. Nance, Eva
Jane Grimes. Mrs. a M. Barbae.
Mrs. .Geo. Mims, Mrs. Andy- - Tuck-
er, Mrs. Alfred Moody, Mrs. W.JL
rowers, Betty Letf'Eddy.iMrs; Geo.
Halley, Mrs. J. P. Meadows and
Jamie Lee Mcador,

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

WEDNESDAY
PIHLATHEA CLASSof the First

Methodist church to meet at the
church for luncheon at 12
o'clock.--

LADIES SOCD2TY of the B. of I
F. & 10, convenes at the W.O.W.
hall at 3 o'clock.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Jr., and
three daughters of El Paso were
recent visitors In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. K. S. Beckett.

Anna Belle Prultt, studentof Sul
Ross at Alpine, spent the past
weekend with her parents,Mr, and
Mrs. A. u. Fruitt.

Marsden Austin of Chlckasha,
Okla, and Joe B. Thompson of
Ardmore, Okla., were expected to
arrive Monday night for a visit
with Oble Bristow. ,

After a week'svisit In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Beckett,
Mrs. J.-- E. Beckett has returned
to her home In Houston.

BusterJohnsin left for Ft, Worth
this morning after he had received
word of the deathof his sister,Hrs.
J. Roth, who died In Virginia and
whose body was to be shipped to Ft,
Worth.

LONGiTDIE RESffiElST
OF NAVARRO CO. DIES

CORSICANA, Aug; 2 UPt John
T. Fortson, 68, llfo long residentof
Navarro county, died here last
night, sninerai services probably
will be held tomorrow.

Fortson was a memberof Fort-so-n

brothers, wealthy landowners,
financiers and bankers.

Surviving are his widow, twe.
brothers and five sisters.

ALWAYS GOOD
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For RegularSeenm

STAMTOM, Aug. 3 (Bfl) The
Methoattt Missionary society met
m its regular session Monday aft-ro-

at the ehureh..
The program,which consistedof

the seeoad lesson of the Boek of
Exodus, was led by Mrs. R. M.
Deavenport, The devotional was
given by Mrs. RaymondVan Zandt,
and Mrs. Martin Gibson.

Those present were Mrs. Martha
Gibson, Mrs. E. It Cawthorne. Mrs.
R. M. Deavenport,Mrs. Harry Hall,
Miss Kate Homan, Mrs. Bart
Smith, Mrs. I J, Johnson, Mrs.
Raymond Van Zandt, Mrs. Dan
Renfro, Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mrs.
BUI Clements, Mrs. Raymond
Blackford andMrs. Foe Woodward

Mrs. Cecil Nabors
DirectsA Study Of
PioneerEducators

Wesley Memorial W.M.S. met at
the church Monday afternoon for
a study of "Pioneersof Education
In Brarll" under the direction of
Mrs. Cecil Nabora.

Asslstlng Mrs. Nabors were Mrs.
W. P. Baum, Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs.
Herbert Drake, Mrs. Vera Bum--
garnelr and Mrs. Ansll Lynn.

Others attending were Mrs. W,
K. Perry, Mrs. W. W Coleman,
Mrs. J. w. Woodst, Mrs. Thomas
oipcs ana jurs. J. I, Low.
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Church Circles
Meet For Study'
Of Missions

Missionary Of
Giina Addresses

Modern
Hardwood
Dreetef

13.88
Compare quality!

(hardwood spacious

ChristineCoffee
Marv Willis. Centraland Florence

pay Circles met together at the
Ifirtt Baptist churchMonday morn
ing lor a mission siuay ana me
Christine, Coffee group was enter
tained by Mrs. Q. H. Hayward in
the afternoon with Mrs. Christine
Coffee Chambers, missionary of
China, addressingthe assembly.

The three circles meetingtogether
completed the second chapterof tho
mission book, "The Heart or the
Levant" under the directionof Mrs.
S. G. Merrltt, mission study chair-
man. Others taking part were Mrs.
B. Reagan,Mrs. Thco Andrews and
Mrs. E. E. Bryant.

Other memberspresentwere Mrs.
W. B. Buchanan,Mrs. R. C. Hatch,!
Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. J. C. Douglass,
Mrs. F. C Lancy, Mrs. W. W. Grant,
Mrs, BurrusMrs. K. S. Beckett,'
Mrs. B. Stoy, and Mrs. W. W. Furr
of Allen, Miss, who Is a guest of
her son, Sari Furr, of Big Spring,

Christine Coffee
Highlight of the Chrlstlne,,Coffcc

meeting was tho discussion oi mis-
sionary work in China by Mrs.

Looks Like 525 Quality

Lounge
Chair

S3 A Month

The BIGGEST, mostlux-

urious chair we've ever
sold at this price I Rich,
heavyrayonvelvet uphol-
stering. Reversible seatI
Saglessconstruction!

Paint It Yourself SAW

Hardwood
5 P.Set

Think of it a complete
breakfast set for less than
$7! Drop-lea- f tablo baa
Ponderous Pine top and
sturdy "Treadit" construc-
tion! 4 big chairs!

August Safe Sensation

Guest
Chair

488
' If the Sals price was $7

you'd still say this big,
beautiful chair was a bar-
gain! Wide, roomy, "No-Sa- g"

spring seatand high
back! Heavy tapestry
cover! Walnut flnlihed.!
Rocker to natch .,,,.8.86

An Outstanding Vo7u

GasEngine
Washer

5495
Equipped with
easy-startin-g Briggs &
Stratton gas engine! Has
famous Loyel! wringer.
"Electric. Model .,...8.9

wfchTray

21.88

prayer.

SotnfMrsbU value MO! A
vsnesrsd ksl "

yrith sliding innertravi '

PresbyterianWomen
StudyPrayerAt A
Monthly Meeting

"Prayer" was the general theme
of program presentedat monthly
Bible study of the First Presby-
terian auxiliary Monday afternoon
under tholeadershipof Mrs. D. A.
Koons.

Mrs. Koons read two appropriate
poems on prayer and Mrs. H. W.
Caylor closed the meeting with

Presentwere Mrs. D. F. McCon- -
nell, Mrs, N. J. Allison, Mrs. D. A.
Koons, Mrs. L. E. Morris, Mrs.
Leon B, Henderson, Mrs. James
Lamb, Mrs. Emory Duff, Mrs. G, D.
Lee, Mrs. Tom Donnelly, Mrs. W.
G. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. L. E. Parmleyv
Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs. Raymond
Wltm, Mrs. Caylor, Mrs. A. A. Por
ter and Mrs. E. C. Boatler.

Chambers who is here visiting her
sister, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, and
brother, Thomas,J. Coffee. Mrs. B,
Reagan alsotspokebriefly.

Refreshmentswereserved to Mis,
Thomas, Mrs. Roy Lay, Mrs. Alton
underwood,Mrs. Merrltt, Mrs. John
C. Smith, Mrs. SusanDennis, Mrs.
Chambers, Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Mrs.
J, J. Strickland, Mrs. L. I. Stewart,
Mrs. C. E. Miller, Mrs. C. E. Lan
caster, Mrs. H. B. Shcaner,Mrs. W.
J. Alexander, Mrs. Reagan, Mrs.
Inez Lewis, Mrs. M. Berry and Mrs
Viola BowlcS.
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Potter
Bed

Double, three-quart-er or
twin bedsires in walnut, ma-

ple or mahoganyfinishesl

to
pay I Full in

oak

BBKWSV? N

m

Hardwood

Hardwood
Dining
Chair

HALF what you'd expect
size finished

stttiful golden color!

KWolBed
OutM

r41owvrice StslbsJ

READING
AND

WRITING
"WATERWAY," by SSetuter Dark!

(MaemWant KJ).
Eleanor Dark's "Waterway' Is

one of the most convincing novels
of the season,It Is beet to say at
the start. This Australian novelist
genuinely knows people. She ob-

serves,both people and things ac-

curately, and she can put o'ri .paper
exactly what she sees. This story
of &4 hours In a small suburb of
Sydney, Australia, Is proof enougn
of all that.

Such strong proof, indeed, that
one Is all the more . Irritated by
what seemsto this reader 'to be a
grave constructional fault In her
book. Perhaps two faults.

First Is the actual form Itself.
After all, hundreds of novelists
havo confined themselves to an
artificial limit of 24 hours, and
have done good books. So hasMrs.
Dark, althoughthe systemof flash-
backs and Inserts through which
she makesclearwhat haspreceded
tho actual aay or ncr novel is un-
necessarily complicated, and Inter-
feres badly with the flow of her
story.

The second flaw Is partly one of
construction, and partly one of
carelessness. For the author can.
not be content to let her actors
speak for themselves;every few j

minutes she lapses Into a long,!

Tmlm iTIiil wm3 lidkllilUUllllJk1l-lli- l

MassiveVelvetSuite!

7.88

1.19

14.79

wBWJBssr
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Compare$32.50 Valu

Sale! 9x12
Axniinsters
S5A
Month 2498
A Sale sensation! Seam-
less All wool I Choose
from a wide assortment
of richly colored-Texture1- ,

Modern, Hooked design
and Oriental patterns!

a

r.jr

i

Radio
Table

low priced!
Walnut toned hardwood
with built-i- n aerialundertop I

Utility

Cabinet

Amazingly Sale priced!
Right or left hand styles in
5 decoratedetaaaclfinishes!

eimffni

Las:

Hardwood

1.19
Sensatlotwlly

6.88

Big 5 Pise
Solid Oatc
DlnetU

19.88
'A wr sellout! "Decorated
ak table and4 chairs I Alco-

hol and beat-pro-of finish I

fte beautifully written passage!metodrwMtic W yssstWt. ITMt ?
In wfekft sfca analyses and esc--l "??.. T11 .t " ti- .
pWm ed discusses. BeeenUaWy
these little essays, aad tttetHabty
they are Irritating It Is as K a
municipality Were to place hand-
some wrought - Iron gates wHh
complicates locks every few feet
along Its sidewalks. Beautiful, but
a nuisance.

Tho story Itself has rower, be
cause It survives these handicaps.
The stressesof the Httlo comma
nlty are very real to the reader
Winifred, tied to a dull, rather
sadlstto husband becauseshe can
not .forsake their blind daughter;
Lesley, wavering betweenthe rich
and personable81m Hegarty and
the older radical Journalist,Roger
Blair; honest Lady Hegarty, Hear
ing the endof a life she now sees
has been wasted; ProfessorChan-nln- g,

Incurably 111 but willing to
suffer a lltttle longer to finish the

&

book he feels Is needed by the
world. All these aro people you
know and Mrs. Dark makes you
feel with them.

Finally, the climax of the novel
Is perhaps a llttlo deliberately

h. V McKay L. Oran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Oncrator . Starting -- "Llghttn;

Ignition Magneto Speedo-
meter & Auto Repairing

Oil Field Ignition
SOS W. 3rd rhono tOT

JJU'

zs

Spring

wiUi any 19,95 coil
si I

and fill se much to reach H.
you a net resent.Ha Jevtaa

of so many Mtm
you are there.

Four Feta 7?me4 In WW
Pa. (UP) Few MM "

aro provided for In the wHl o "
Mrs. Emma Jerry of Milton, 'R wt "

when the paperswere) sv4K '
mltted to probate. Mrs. Jerry M
queathedher property to Mr. sum
Mrs. Harvey Neltx, directing that u
"they take care of my dog, two caw
and parrot."

Scooter Speeder Rebuked
PDCLEY, Cal. (UP) Cited fo

doing 30 miles In a 20 mile an hour
tone, Glen Gray, service station
operator, Was severely rebuked la
Justice court here. Gray's vehicle
was a homemado motor scooter.

$50.00
REWARD

quickest
corn cure.

money
unless corn

lifts off In 10 minutes without
pain. No acid hum or soreness,
foo reward If you find any acid.

LIQUID CORN REMOVER
Get It At

COLLINS BROa DRCOS

1 1 1 I 1 1

ChallengesComparisonwith
75 Suites 2 Fine Pieces

The largest, finest suite w ,e ever sold at a
price this LOW! Compare every feature
you'll find MORE size, MORE fine construc-
tion and MORE expensivedetails than you'll
see on" most suites selling $20 higher! Look
at the seatsize of the massivedavenport 62
inches of deep, loungy luxuriously uphol-
stered cushions! "Look at the carved panels
and base richly in mellow walnut!
Feel the heavy, long-weari- rayon and cot-

ton velvet cover your choice of colors!

Itrgulnr $3.39 I
$,JlSlpraWardoleunil

3Pw6

Fcmou
Vifl-O-Ke- rt

10.88
Coasparss
spdajcl Stabilisers prevent

(leeway Aluminum finish!

alignment

MILTON,

learned

Corns Cured

4

VW Cftece

World's
Guar-

anteed
back

wMwl

finished

Quality
-- &iC5-iiiPitif3

Price Slashed Styles

Matched
Tables

S88 I
Assorted 18th Century
styles wl)h tops la V
matched and. walnut vet
seers on hardwoods! Fi-

nestrubbedsatiny finish-e-el

Puncan Phyfe style
has glasstop!

f --.

1WCsH

r

lowest rlce In. "Ward (hie
toryl Wm oejwfort4 features!
Cotton lamask ticking!

u

I.
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Texas - Daily Press League, Dal
las Tnu.

Ant erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora-lio- n

which may appear In any Issue
ef this paper will ba cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
nttbatten of the management.

The publishers "are not rcsponsl-We- "

for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that mar occur farther
than to correct It thi the aext issue
after It Is brought to their attention
And In no caeo do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than tho amount received
by them for actual spaco covering
the error. The right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingorders are accepted
en thla basisonly.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PIUSS3
She Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
f afi news dispatchescredited to

K or not otherwise credited In the
tuner and also the local news nub--
Wihed herein. All right for repub
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

BAND WAGON
THUMBERS

When the newly nominated gov
ernor of Texas gets down to his
knlttinir. after his election and In
stallation, he will have two tasks'
that will require all the ability thai
one can possess to live up to the
reputationthat Is beingcreatedfor
him by his hdmlrcrs, and to keep

- his administration from going on
the rocks by reasonof the Insist-
ence of the politicians.

Ho wlU find two kinds of politic-
ians when he takes command of
tho ship of state.There will bo the
bandwagon boys, like Pierce
Brooks and othersof lesserpreten-
sion, who will want something.
There will bo the old style politic-
ians who want things and who
know how to get them, no matter
who alts In the Kovernor's office.
To be sure he will have a legis-

lature, many of the members In ac-

cord with him on most things, be-

cause it will be good politics to
stand In with the governor who
has beenso overwhelmingly nomi
nated. But there will be other-s-
men who know what Is what and
who have .minds of their own
semeof them evehi1who win --risk
jsolltlcal defeatin the future rather
than swerve from their principles
and become yes men. Thero will
probably be enoughof this sort to
see that no radical departurefrom
the constitution Is permitted, even

. for the purpose of carrying out
promises or of

satisfying the gimme crowd that
wjll fee enormously Increased un-
der the new regime.

The thumbers of the O'Danlel
bandwagonare the most numerous
and the most openfacedknown In
political history. Their rush to get
aboard would Indicate that many

'" of the would-b- e office holders are
nretty doubtful of their own
popularity and ability, and that

. they want the help of the newly
chosenMoses. If the new governor
Is wise he wlU pass up these boys,
lust a the sensible motorist re
fuses to take thumberson the road- -

Tde Into his car, for fear that he
will be made a victim. The gov--

arnorwill find that selling flour Is
. 'R easier job than handling these

would-b- e grabbersof a tree nae.

FLASHES
OF

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 2 UP A
Spanish- American war bulletin
which a Minneapolis newspaper
printed 40 years ago has been cor
rected.

On. Sept14, 1898, the paper list
ed JesseI Stegneras one of the
volunteers who died at Manila.

Stegner walked Into the news--
paperoffice the other day and said
he,was not killed, He said ho has
been too busy during the last 40

'years to have the item corrected.
The paper, at Stegner"e sugges

tion, printed a correction.

PORTLAND, Ore, Aug. 3 tfp
, She harbor- patrol boat Mulkey de-tes-jd

an unseemlybussingin its
twewey radio,

, v Teahalclaaa took the set apart,
gingerly removed a hornets nest

a ,i

K

AMMON, Idaho, Aug. 2 UP
Senility afterbarmarriage 96 years
as Mrs. Morris Brawn lost her
weddtagring la a sugarbeet field.

When thegrew was cuKlvateo
eoafsth--Us-e 38th. time since the

sine was test, the geld band was

"It's she best silver wedding
sjsft aay woman ever

Mat said Mrs. Brown.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE

LIFE
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'By Prejlen Grwr
WARHmtlTON PrrhuM theAt-

torney General"doesn't know It yet,

Justices

,

but hewill
an Invitation next
fall to with
Chief
Hughes.

Also the milk
man will get a
note telling him
to begin bringing
several
the chiefjustice's
door step
morning. Another
note will put the

GKOVEK on warning to
turn on the electricity In the Chief

house.

receive

confer

bottles

Probably even the Chief Justice
himself hasn't thought of all these
things. 3ut His secretary, W. W.
Mischlcr, has. He has been think'
Ing of things Hke that most of his
working life. He began thinking
about them forPresidentTaft, con
tinued thinking about them for Mr.
Taft when he became chief justice.
Now bo docs,tho job for Chief Jus
tice Hughes.

nntirpr

It would be awfully hard to find
a person Icllcltlous about such
things as is Mr. Mischlcr.

Ho Is a short fellow who during
tho summer recess occupies an
enormous office the Supreme
Court building. It Is right behind
tho c6urt chamber. In it Mr, MIsch- -
led looks as if he had plunked htm;
sell and his two desks In,, a ca-

thedral. Yes, he has two desks, big
ones, and he sits In the angle be
tween them. If a person Is to care
for such a variety of things as
Supremo Court opinions and milk
bottles, he must have caverns for
files.

Ahead On Letters

ls2

MIschler Is already way ahead
his work. He has of letters
written Inviting the Attorney Gen
eral, several of his assistants,and
seniormembers of the circuit courts
to confer with the Chief Justice.
Another pile contains themessages
to tho milk company, the power
company, to Chief Justice Hughes
butler, to his personal messenger,
andeven to the newspapers start
deliveries. The Chief Justice takes
three Washingtondailies, one eve-
ning and two morning.

The milk and butler notes will
be mailed as soon,as Mr. Mischlcr
knows when the Justice Is to re
turn to Washington. The luncheon
and conference letters will go as
soon as the datescan be filled In.

Ordinarily MIschler works at
Hughes'home Washington.The
Chief Justice and the othersenior
members of the court got the habit

doinsr their work at home be
cause of lack of "suitable library
and office space In the old capltol
building?"

In his summer office, MIschler
keeps the air cooling system run
ning full blast, with the aempera--
ture down around 72 degrees.
Three years ago when the building
first opened, he nearly died cf
pneumoniacontracted afterwalking
Into his office- - from a tour of in--
spectlos of stores and restaurants
in the vicinity.

But Won't Talk

Justice

When President Taft left the
White House after his four years
as President he told MIschler he
was uncertain whether he could
keen him on. He wasn't earning
enough. But it soon got around
that the former presidentwasavail
able or lectures, and then they
knew no peace.

to

every

In

in

to

in

of

Mr. Taft dellevered law lectures
Monday and Tuesdayat Yale and
then took to the road.He dellevered
lectures In towns as far west as
Iowa on Wednesdays, Thursday,
Fridays and Saturdays, and then
sometimes spent all day Sunday
traveling back to Yale to lecture
againMonday andTuesday.

MIschler handled all the details
of the lecture tour andlt was hard
work. But Taft stood up under it
Earlier Mr. Taft had takena course
of reducing to shake off some of
his 900 pounds, and It weakened
him. He recovered before the lectur
ing began.He had a list pi 30 sub
jects lor his lectures, ana it kept
an extra staff busy polishing them
up.

MIschler expects to join Chief
Justice Hughes about August 22
in New York. Hots a skilled ste-
nographerand bikes the Justice's
dictation.In New York Mr, Hughes
will dlstate memorandaon each of
the essesfiled during the summer,
Indicating whether he thinks It
should be heard by 'the court But
yon never will he able to pry any-
thing on that out of Mr, MIschler.

Men About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK People occasional
ly write me letters andwhen they
do I answer them as best I can,
I ana not a good letter writer. My
letters seem forced and are never
as clever as I wish themto be. But

rtte them just the same. And
when they socm less satisfactory
than usualI try to take consolation
in the old bromide that writers

Harcn't supposed to be sood corres--
upondcatsanyway.

But that Mat very convincing
not when you have letters in ypur
fUea frem people who can really
write letters,people Hke Phil Stong
aad Jim Tuny, wucn you readyour
own letters after readiag theirs H
naakas yew wiaee. But there isn't
aaythisur'you aaa do about it but

then la the maH-bask- and
Iba otherway.
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U Cleuder
T. Make a

mlttak
11. Workers
It. Kind of flsh
14. Symbol for

sluminma
15. IUUln
if. Pronoun
IT. Exclamation
IS. auldadv
10. BhsepUka .

11. Favorite
U. 8ol forth
K. tiaiia into

leather
U. Bbort rids or

hlU of strati-no- d
drift

17. Blzpresaloo of
contempt

M. Not easy or
natural

IVJnu out
material

U. Bailor
It. lurs or eon--
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have your knock al

form letter, a sort of
noe and lei It go at thatThat's all
that's

But Z am sot of this opinion.

When someone takes the trouble
to write a personal letter I think
he is entitled to a and con
sidered reply. I have always
lived up to this but I believe It Just
the same. And I doubt that a,
ber stamp la altogether satlsfac
tory to a man who inquires: "Are

the horsecars still running on ltth
atreetT Anil what .hotel would you

when X come to ?iew
York on my vacation!
I think if I were to write some--

ono a letter and It went
ledged X would experience a secret

of embarrassment,I
say anything about It but X would
resent It Just the seme, And for
that reasonI am wondering what
Mrs, R. 8., of Berkeley, and Mrs.
R. H. 8. of 84. Paal must thlak of

today. Xt wms, I
f lat-- tbU U wlut Taiav

mkm hm oriwwm transsrfln;.a lot fm WTWi'i mwHBAraa to a aw ttesk J

J 6N WYN&

--ij fib-i- X.

m'vr??'-
-r--r. v&s

s'M

s&r

rL.fr WW
THcr

JHsslflBlesBBkiill

antelope

nnecanary

Solution

IPMA

lRlAl

AJRA

EvtrlasUns;

partlcalar

thank-ya- u

prompt

recommend

unacknow

ILOR E

DPI
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DOWN
i. Qravs or

serious
t. Blr
s. Wild animal
4. Dress
(. Handle
. Blscoverr

T. Silkworm
a, Twaddl; slang
. San god

10. Plan
11. Stories

secretary out answered.

rub

li. Dlalllced
Intensely

11. rorm used
In

XL Insect
21. Sappoaedhr

pertsct golf
It. Lukewarm

. AsUUe
peninsula

((.Debased,Irish- 'coin
10. Obstruct

Sand bull
Sncltsb

It. Fbrmsrconveyance
in omo

te. Deserter
IT. Bnmed
It. Arabian

garment
40. Rescind
4L Talcs unlaw--

fully
4L Relatod

mother
47. Small rocs
4S. Wasteauow

anct
II. card
II. Asa
6. Willlns to re--

celvtt a callei
(S. Symbol (or

nickel

r r r r r r r
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nccsesary,''

not

twinge wouldn't

astmsi

1

I think if thev could view the
namelesspurgatory of this old resk.
they would understand bow AP(X- -

THINO might get lost la there a
goat, an old au, anything! And
that's what I tow them. 1 wrote

at once, explaining every
thing as best I knew how. But the
letters weren't very convincing.
They soundedmighty thin. And H
I were either of them X doubt If
I would believe them myself.

Today there was a letter from a
girl In Connecticutwho says it It
doesn't stop raining they are go
ing to changetho nameof the town
to Pago-Pag-o,

iiejaty

th

And from a Wisconsin hospital:
So you like Crosby too. Say, have

you heard these numbers!"And
he names three favorite tunes. ywa
plantation,and anotherxroea New
tungiana viitae, aaeuter urossy
tan this one: -- xoure oae up eo
us that IhNn Osaar-'Maord-

7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
0:00
9:15
0:30
0:45
0:55

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
10:55
11:00
11:30

shall plteh my wlfwim aa thai
Cesehstdfls 'Jbfusia B)hsams,' stasissl
aad head lOki i ahBS4e twtsjl
thev It 4artt..'
.MJhum Mtast As

stamping

IX

throurh

Playing

9 m

,

12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:05
2:30

7:15

8:30
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TuesdayETcnlng
Strike Band.
AmericanFamily Robinson.
Hollywood American Legion
Band.
Mrs. Hurt Mrs. Pitman.
Newscast.
Variety Program.
Baseball Scores.
Eventide Echoes.
Talking Brums.
DanceHour.
We, Jury.
SuperSupperSwing Session.

RequestProgram.
Goodnight.
Wednesday Morning
Musical Clock.
What HappenedLast Night

About Time.
Devotional.
Morning Concert
Musical Newsy.
JonesBoys.
Moments Like Thla
Hollywood Brevities.
On' Malt

Family Almanac.
Newscast)
Music Book.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Song Styles.
Newscast 4

ConcertMaster,
Rhythm & Romance.
WednesdayAfternoon

12:00 Benny Goodman.
uurDstone reporter.

&
Melody Time.
Organ Reveries.
Muslo, Graphs.
Half
Newscast

Harmony,
Refrains.

2:49 .Owen White.
8:00 Newscast
3:05
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15

5:00
5:S0
0:45

0:15
0:30
0:45
7:00

7:30
7;a
8:00

0:00

Up tho

and

The

All

The
Old

12:10
Eb Zeb.

and

The Old

Matinee Melodies.
Grab Bag.

Program.
Harmony HalL
Art of Composition.

4:30 Home Folks.
1:45 Kathleen Williams.

0:00

WednesdayEvening
Strike Up tho Band.
FrancesStamper.
Henry King.
Music by Cugat
Newscast
Say It With Music.
BaseballScores.
Eventide Echoes.
Country Church of Holly
wood.
DanceHour,
Jfaamle Grler. .
Super SupperSwing Session.
JBaraSJaaee.
Goodnight

A slnglo pound of cotton may
contain asmany as 160 mUHea tiny
riDcrs.

Half.

Close

WPA

recotnmeaa rubber-stamp-s I .ean
onlyaay Pheoeyl It Isn't a very
good word. Not aaarhr strong
enough, Jut under the ireuaa--

staaeesK's the best I aaa hop to
There U a note from n AUbassa wr.

a

a

beta

Just

IMIOJ,

EHBOViatYI

DAVIDSON'S
DAIRT

HoJIywood

by ROifJH COOHS

HOLLYWOODTbJs 1 KoMy
wood again, all right. Be ee a
week, a month, a year, ceme mck,
and the first day you can take up
where vnvi left aff.

The usual stack of mail, lnclad--l
tar accumulatedtaeuatale of pub
licity copy. Tho ueual preview no
tices, telephone messages.

On the streets, tae usual scare
heads: Lupe Again Seeks Divorce.
(What again!) Or maybe It's Joan
ami Tons narL Or Somebody Else.
And the usual knpulae to hurry
back and do a screedon the Pity of
It All. br Why Can't ilollywood
Marriages Endure. (Impulse nobly
resisted.)After alt when a movlo
marriage lasts, that NEWS.

And tho Richard Arlena have
said their au revolrs, with tho usual
regrets.That was another of those
Ideal Hollywood marriages." If I
were In pictures I'd go gunningfor
tho first scribe who called my mar
riage "ideal."

And they're still casting "Gone
With the Wind" and announcinga
new starting dale . . , Lost one
was September, now one Is January

So next Augustor thereabouts
well bo seeingIt but there'smore
than a possibility that Norma
Shearer- won't be In it Private
hunch Is that premature casting
announcementwas but a straw In
the wind and tho straw is out of
sight In the cyclone from tho oppo
site direction. But Norma can do
It and as well as the next one
if shegets the part In fact, Pit bet
my preview tickets shecan. I mean
the stubs thereof.

And while on the subject which
is also usual there's a Scarlett
test which knocked 'cm for the
loop. Of all people you'd not sus
pect Frances Dee. They say she's
just about perfect

And then theres the usual cast
ing talk Paul Muni Isn't going to
play Juarez In "Tho Phantom
Crown" after all It'a going to be
Edward G. Robinson instead But
today Paul Muni IS going to play
Juarez in "The Phantom Crown'
after alt

The usual news, too. about Gloria
Swanson. Sho Is NOT going to
make "Lady In tho News" for Re-
public Sho Is NOT going to make
anything for Republic This makes
Gloria tho slgnlng-es- t 01 movie
stars. She signed with Metro, Col
umbia, Republic In turn and hasn't
made a picture yet Understood
here she'll do a New York play
which might make her a lady-l- n-

the-ne- again. Meanwhile the
movie script originally plannedfor
Frieda Incscort but revised lor
Swanson, Is being revised again
for Inescort

The usual title changes. "Ca
viar" will be "The World's Ap
plause"becausetho producersfear
the man in the streetwould think
tho new George Raft-- a foreign
flicker. Fearalso the same man In
the streetwouldn't know what ca
viar Is.

And the customary "big-- excite
ment" this timeUncle Sam's legal!
look-se- e Into the picture business
about which the rank and file of
Hollywood aren't concernedIn the
least although the big shots are
plenty annoyed. Hollywood Isn't
really Hollywood unless it has a
"big excitement"

It's Hollywood again, all right
And If this doesn't sound properly
bored, the act has failed.It was an
act you know, because like most
of tho scribes who pretend to be
boredwith Hollywood I can't think
of a place rd ratherbe

REVIVAL AT LOMAX
TO CLOSE SUNDAY

The revival meeting In progress
at Lomax will continue through
next Sunday evening, It has been
announced by the pastor, Rev.
Ansll Lynn. Rev. C E. Lynn of
Lubbock, brother of the pastor, Is
doing the preaching.

Rev. Ansll Lynn announcesthat
the revival meeting at the Wesley
Methodistchurch In Big Springwill
begin Sunday evening. A revival
meeting at CenterPoint will start
on Aug. 14. Rev. C. Y, Butler of
Jal, N. 11, will be evangelist for
this meeting.

Tifain -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Kaetbound

Arrive Denart
No. 2 7:40 p. in. 8:00 a, m.
No. 4 1:05 n. ra.
No. S 11:10 p. m. 11:30 n. m.

TAP Trates Westbound
Arrlvo ' niur

Nc U 0:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
no. 1 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. I...... 4:10 p. m.

Bases Kaetbound
Arrlva., Depart

s:ts a. m. 3:53 a. m
6:33 a. m. 0:36 a. m.
0:38 a. m. 0:43 a. a.
8:23 p. m. , jj33 p, bj,
B:iB p. a. 0:58 p. m.

Bases WoUinninl
U:e8a.m,--r , 12:13 a.m.
a:eo a. m. 3;68 a. m.
0:38 a. w. , .0:38 a.m.
2:38 p. m, 2:38 p. m.
7113 p. m. 7:48 p. m.

auses ttorw&oaaa
w: a. m. , . .
7:00p. 11:00a.
9;B6p.m. 7il5pjB.

ttuses Boathfeoaad
2:00a.m. 7:40a.m.
9:48 a.m. . 10:45 a.m.
0:15 p. m. 3:30 n. tn.

U:40p.m. 10:30 B.m.
naaaa westbound

0:28 p. m, 6:28 p.
Itsnes BTasttKiand

: p. m. 4:50 p. m.
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"DM you ever hear lWcthrt
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efcarga of the rustlers who were
ptandering Treae's raneh. Tou
mean Rafter Ts foreman, seat
yeuT The man you shotT"

Ankrom's cheeks drew taut.
That recollection which had sent
him hurrying to town had. been a
lucky one.

Trones remark that Ratchfora
had taken the gh--1 to town for ques-
tioning had been the thing to drop
that peg In place. For with the
rancher's words Ankrom had re-

called tho sheriffs reaction to the
statementho had mado this noon.
To his pointing out that a man
who would go to so much troublo
to smash the Rafter T would
scarcely be likely to be satisfied
with so small a rewardas tho price
of a railroad's right-of-wa- y and the
chanceto build a boom town, when
by dammingTrone'svalley he could
control a veritable kingdom,Ratch--
ford had said: "You're right I
hadn't thought of that"

Yet even with the recollection
Ankrom hod been afraid to trust

MmseK,

against
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arrcstia' you of
his Judgment He had felt he
might be swayed by his own an
tagonism of the man. But hod

right Claydell's guess had
hit the nail!

"What were you and Drcan Im
personating the Strutherses for?"
he asked.

'As a meansof getting on the
ranch."

"But why?"
"I can't tell you that It was one

of tho reasons why I wanted
Drean'spapersso badly; I thought
iiatcnrora might have given him
written instructions, r wanted a
hold on him. But he hadn't Those
paperswero only u. u.'s."

Ankrom felt a leaping
tion. Claydell's guess was right;
Ratchford was the man

"I WasA Fool"
Ankrom dropped tho hand that

lay In his. The girl's eyes Jumped
to his laco In alarm.

"What is It!" her voice came
huskily he stepped backward

the celt He caught himself;
his part was not played out There
was one more thing he to
know. "Walt," he said, .and stop
ping close up to the bars asked
"How did you get tangled up in
this? did pick you out
to play the role of Struthers'
daughter?"

"Drean didn't" she said, and
grimaced. "It was Ratchford."

.."Ratchford?"
She nodded reluctantly. "I had

known him for almost two years.
It was becauseof him I ran away
from home and letDad die of a
broken heart I've never forgiven

But X was young and In-

experienced. He was so big and
strong and handsome." Her lips

bitterly.
Tm not trying to find excuses

for myself; I'm Just telling you
how was. He said he loved me.
He'd been telling me what an Im
portant man he was out here; a
man with a future; a man who
might even pne day be governor!

Imagined myself m love witn
him. Of courseI wasn't I see that
now. I was in love tho pic-
ture ha painted. I was a fool, but
ono night X ran off with him. Ho
brought mo here. It didn't last
long; it about a week for the
glamor,to wear away, When I saw
the husk of him showing through
I was alqk. Ha wanted me oat of
the But I was ootcrmmca
to stay; To keep from starving X

found employment in that cabaret
which I waved to you that

night we first saw other when
those were trying to gun
you down."

Her eyes clung bravely to his
face Sho seemed to feel he'd

The Pranks Of Pate
He did, and It made him feetH

lower In his own estimation than
tho lowest snake. Yet he had done
nothing to himself In this
position. If she had built her

on a false premise, could
that be chargedto him? He bad

Where it's E--Z ie park
Aad K-- Z te
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0,1 jhiiili uLt m-j-
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the fact of m Mens; aero
thathadbrswgftt herhopesto HMr
present peak; she mast he

He realisedthat his fae Mast in
seme measure have given hta
away, for abruptly stw pisasid
close the "Don't tatM
It so hard, Abe," her vstee
softly as her hand fcrttefced hta
cheek. T never loved I dMat,
really not as I love yea."

Cold sweat bathed Ankrom's
forehead. Hewas,on the pelat ef
rushing blindly from the JaM

when
"So when Ratchford asked U I

would help a man Impersonatemy
father, X told him yes. I believed
the time had come When I bad K

la my power to pay -- Ratchford
back, X had neverseenODrcan until.
Ratchfordtook mo to the hotel and
introduced him as the man who
was to play my father"

She broke off as Ankrom thrust
close against-- the bars, 'TatherT

tho second time .you've used
that word. Who are you!"

"Betty Strutbers.;
"I mean really!" ,
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Tm for the murder Keltoa Dreaa."

been

j,
exulta

I

as
from

wished

Why Drean

myself.

curled

it

with

tpok

country.

from
each

thugs

place

hopes

eheese
a

Texas,

bars.

hlna.

That's

"Betty Struthers was the name
my mother gave me."

Ankrom's stare did not
tho shadowon the floor,
marveling at the pranks
Ho was still marveling

take 1a

fate,

grim voice behindhim snarled:
"AU right, Streeter! Git up them

hands! I'm arrcstia you
murder of Kelton Drean!"

A laugh left girl's lips,
it was not pleasant

read mockery her eyes a:
an icy numbnessswept through li

veins.

when

bbHsY""
C2-- -i

"Here, Blur Ankrom. Is whera
you reap the price of a woman
scorned!"

Tricked! A bitter laugh spilled
from lips. Like a sleek, plump
fly he'd Jsial&ed into her web and

caught there fast! '
With her words still ringing la

saw the neatsimplicity
of trap In Which he bad been
snared. Ratchfordhad eared ha

getting close truth
of things. The girl, angered by
Ankrom's Indifference to her, had
been rlpo Ratchford's use.
They'd pulled It ellckl
(Copyright, 1038, Nelson C. Nye.)

News frem the Rafter tomor-
row.

.

By 1930, number of women
office workers outnumbered
with 0L5 per cent of the total.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
FreTegflHyiw

Davis & Company
AccountanU Auditors

M7JHm BMg, Ahllcna. Texas

ALL hair cut now 36c Clean, eeol,
sanitary. Ladles' and children
ear specialty,aK. Barber Shop.
TOO 9TB Bw

Boatecat Sotvlcca 8
XXFBRT farnrTHre repairing and

naeteteriag. Steve repairs of
ktad.Rix rrnltaro Exchange.
4M Minted Bt Telephone89.

TATK BIUSTOW IN8UKANCT
PetreicaaaBMg. Phone1280

FOR SALE: Sand, gravel rock.

Men. Phone 1677. 610 Abrasa 8t
uwrn a M.imB will rCCfilVfl

FREE 79e silk floor piHow. let-
ter work for lew money. Bl
Spring MattressCo. 610 E. 8rd St.
Phone46.

WeoB'sCoTamn 9

SPECIAL! Eyelash and brow dye
35c 5 shampoo and set 0O0; 2 oil
push up wave JL50: otherPej8"
aente z, , " "1
Phone325. -

'WILL keep Bmall children In y
tinmnr heat of caro idven. Mrs.
Johnson,106 E. 11th Place.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agentsand SalcgmpH 10
"WANTED: An aggressive repre-

sentative; state age, experience,
lodgeaffiliations, and references.
An opportunity to con
nect with the world's leading
manufacturer of fine uniforms
tad regalia.Write Box JTL, Caro
Herald.--

want loan scent for Big Spring
nite mirroundlnsr territory. Ad- -
drcsa,Loan CareHerald.

FINANCIAL
IS Moaoy To Loan 16

evea. to hulld. buy, refl- -

nanon nnii Tpnalr. Henrv Bickle,

' authorizedFJLA. agent,Douglas
Hotel.

An much jib 90 of value loaned

7

Jb

on farms and to Improve
or refinance. Bickle,
DouglassHotel.

18

FOR SALE
HoHseboMGoods

iiuh! rontna of furniture for sale
If furnlturei Is sold house is for
rent; r.easonaDie. ppy
1st St. -

ALL used.furniture priced to move
quick. Barrow Furniture Co.

FOR SALE: Twelve used living
room suites. $9.95 to J29.50. Bar
row Furniture Co.

U gadios & Accessories 19

mil SALE: Lots of good used
radios. S3 and 50c down and
GOe week. Firestone Auto Sup--
piy.

22

18

LrvcatocK
3S white Leghornbensfor sale. 60c

each. One mile west "Cap Rock

GOOD rich family milch cow with
heifer , --days JW. S.
Ross.W6 E. 3rd St.

23 Pets
SALE: blood Boston

screw-ta- n pupal Phone
IW lodaaBaaalm IQIPajsBsVlPm

22

calf two old.

23
FOR Full

1310.

ttJaaMU 26
FOR SALE: Diesel engine: 40 hp,

runs good as new; half price;
this is a real goodengine. H. C,
Pcnikctt 806 K. 14th St

WILL sell at bargain, one,
and vlctroia combined.

radio
One

white seal ice box, practically
new; also 1933 Chrysler sedan;
one lot well located In Wright
Addition. 1110 W. 2nd Sa.

BARGAIN! For quick sale;
built bouse trailer. 37 Plymouth
coach, 1001 E. Srd St El Nido
Courts.

FOR SALE: Table radio; break-
fast room suite: baby bugcy;
rocker; youth chair; two burner
gas plate, oven'; practically
new. 806 Johnson, Mrs, Schroe--
der.

FOR
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma
chines, Rfec Furniture Ex-
change. Telephone 86. eat X.
2b St

M.

all

an.

all

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR
AUTO

ptaatOM

tt yea seedto betiew,
yearn ear er yaflnsaneyear pres.
eat leaa see am, We ewa aad
aerateoar ewa company.

uosea ia B auaatea
aula "snvaaav av aaDaaaaesa eBvenaaja

aaaaa1HMkWM..aa.
SKK TJB, FOR

AUTOMOBILK

LOANS
Aad AH BsaasCM

INSURANCE

J. R Colliiu Ajjrcy.
W--

U!

RENT

LOANS

HZ

I leper Hm (mm.

rajs'

ava

avteruea
advance

excellent

Agent,

ranches
.Henry

Station.

factory

pianos.

FORRENT
Jsk BsftettSHtR

KINO APTS: Modern: two and
threeroseaapartments southex
posure; hills paid.

THREE - ream Xtarntaaed apart
ment: adjoining bath: no objec-
tion to children. 383 JohnsonSt.

TWO -- room tiBfarnlshed apart--
neat; ao cwWrcn or pets; also
oae bedroom; alee and eeol on
south side, 901 Goliad St.

FURNISHED, two - room apart
ment; private Data; bum paia;
reasonable'summerrates. Apply
in in, .noian m.

ONE-roo-m furnished apartment;
coupie omy. eio uregg su

FURNISHED apartment; coupa
only; bedroom, private oath and
kitchenette; $30 month. Phone
438. 210 Park St

NEW three-roo- m furnished apatt--
ment electric refrigerator; prl--
vatft hAtlt two hlnrlric from tnwn:
Apply at Elliott's Lyric Drug or
iu jl. vna Db

mcis, quiet apartment; all new
ly decorated; couple only; no
pets; modern in every way; per-
fectly clean. Call at 410 Johnson
BL

VST

FURNISHED, three-roo- m apart
ment; nice and clean: south
rooms; private bath; private en
trance; coupie omy, no pets.Also
one light housekeeping room.

134a.
VACANT apartment;

900 Goliad St
children.

BEDROOM, garageapartment; no
cooking facilities. 606 Nolan St

FURNISHED, modern,close In, all
bills paid. Electric refrigeration.
Biltmore Apts. 805 Johnson St

L. "Wood at CactusClub.
THREE - room furnished aparU

ment: done in an nnvmnt Tt)fl

Lancaster. Phone293 or call
ow w. 7tn Ht

ALTA VISTA apartments;all bills
paid; modern. Phone 404.

TWO - room unfurnished apart

34

ment for quiet couple. COO Doug
las at.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; 2008 Runnels St Couple
omy; appry at ail TV. zut Bt

THREE
meat

-- 'room furnished apart--
Aoxi. stain hu

THREE - room
ment; garage;
Ben St

furnished apart-coup-le

only. 605

Beftreosas
COMFORTAiaufi. rooms and apart

ments, utewart Hotel. 310 Austin.
COOL, bedroom;private entrance:

adjoining bath. 707 EL 13th St
Phone1496.

FRONT bedroom; adjoiningbath;
ciose in. xeiepnone312.

no

at

FRONT bedroom; private front
entrance; adjoining bath; board
next door. 1669 Mala St. Phone
1600,

LARGE, cool bedroom In brick
home. Phone 1173.

COOL bedroom; close In; suitable
for couple or two .men. Phone
1020X404 Lancaster-- St

iruun i oearoom; private en
trance; adjoining hath. Phone
166. Ill E. 17th St.

35 Kooffls ft Beard
Room & Board.Homecooking. Mrs.

jwuta meters, ww uregg.PS. iobX
MOVED to new location; 1666 No-

lan. Room and hoard. 6 per
week. Specialfor board by week.
Ail new beds. Mrs. Cleo Fuller.

M Hoooco
FOR RENT: New two-roo- m house

with bath; completely furnished:
--electric refrigerator; all bills
paid. 1603 JohnsonSt

48

ee-J-
.

WANT TO RENT
Ilesscs

FOR SALE:, Five-roo-m modern
bouse; close to South Ward;
priced right aE. Read. 406 E.
2adSt.

REAL ESTATE
47 JLete a Acreage 47
A REAL bargain for quick sale,

Six acresof Uad adjewlag' Cee-d-en

filling station,on east Also
22 1--2 acres, three mileseast of
Cesdearefinery. Good well of
water. See W. M. Jonesat Burr's
Store.

FOR SALE: lag aeres,66 teres ia
cultivation, dty water; two miles
'west Big Spring; 1--2 eash; ba
asee15 years. CJ. D. Wright
Route 2.

THREE, east frost lota ia Wash
bigton Place oaVirginia Ave. See- sataarsjsaaaa 4sjTTS9?snsa satv
Motor Co.

TAUpwii --4W
FOR SALE: Best businessloeaUoa

in .Big Spring oa iHgaway.as.
Business established; 'entire
building andfixtures; all goesfor
Bargain, uh w. ara m.

82

iaOmpJiiteOn
TrmfficVktKHui "

DarkrPMtMoHtli
Sereaty-nla- e arrests aae MO

were reecraodby eky peMeedrlag
Jtriy. a reeor meeth for the de--

In tee maker of arrests, dnmk--
eaaessJed with. 46. Eight, suhse-ejtteal- ly

dismissed, were taken for
tavesllgaUen, six for .disturbing
the peace, three each for petty
theft and vagrancy, two for vio-
lating the law of the road, andone
each for breaking and entering,
assault, forgery, and driving-- while
Intoxicated.) Tre breaking and en
tering, forgery and driving-drun- k
cases were transferred to the
sheriffs department.

"While overtime parking led the
trafflo complaint total with 66
paying a SI fine. 49 were hailed in
to court for making right turns on
rea ugnts without first coming to
a stop. This was for the last 15
days of July alone. Defective
Mghts caused 89 to be given tickets,
16 got red tags for speeding,eight
ror running throughred lights, and
two for parking too close to fire
plugs.

MR. AND MRS.

1 1

Shaw'sNew Pky
No GreatShakes ,
In Critir View

LONDON, Aug. a UPi The crit
ics weren't much Impressed, today
wifct GeorgeBernard Beaw's newest
playj la which he places fanciful
earieaturesof HlUerMussoltol sad
the 'Spanishinsurgent, Franco, on
trial before a court of International
Justice.

"The jokes are familiar,' and, the
play, was a "remarkable combina
tion of high spirits and long wtnd- -

eoness,"said tho Daily Mail.
"Wo discernible story, and "Shaw

all over," the Express thought oil
the dramatist's offering,!
entitled "Geneva" and presentedat
Haivern ror trie opening or a four- -
wecK dramatic festival.

SlgnorBombardone,In a toga and
the Imperial purple of Rome, Is the
Italian premier In Mr. Shaw's pre-
sentation; the GermanleaderIs one
Herx Hattler, garbedas Lohengrin;
and the Spanishgeneral la named
"Franco," dressedla white military
uniform.

explain "Things To me.
luhaT oa buTHiNKc
OF SENATOR. OoFBATf

Bee
U. rates

Trademark AppHed Tar

RE SAYS THERE
ARE NOPRETTY
COLLEGE GIRLS

BsSIXWOOB, Ac. t UD-- Xe-

maIssIWbT un jfjajJttAsmOjl OTVWtiy XSVWn ls CMKO1
iea et 8e cetlege asnnals and

repewseawaae ae Bata was a saa-
ItBA awn lalM Ssi- -

ashsSk0 bb aeawrsseeas.
x Begaawoaaenag way K la

taera are so lews former ee-ed-s

la the movies. "X get the year-
book of 86 colleges and looked
through them at U10 beauty

"I only feastl one gkL la a
southern eeHege, who adfht be
clnsfrt beautiful. Evea she
wasat qaHo up to sereeastan-
dards.Her coiffure wasamateur-
ish and her mnnner of Wearing
clotheswas worse."

Laws' Mower Baas Itself
MTLLERSVILLE, Pa. (UP) Al-vl- n

Lodge'hascompleted an Inven-
tion that will bring cheers from
boys throughout the nation a re
mote control lawn mower that al
lows the operator to sit on the
front porch tho' grassis cut

Persistent

"Th is paperSysThatt
he's anp I

UjAS yeslefcOA
That m Coas rtCAcTioMAfey

ir i:7 T

FAVORS
POUCY STAFF FOR

CHICAGO. 3 --JeephS.
Davis of Stanford tmlverstty teM
the repubUcaapregram eommlttM
that "we need more effective re-
search on agricultural policy and
planning," and advocateda special
staff, similar to the war depart
ment. In studying emergencypro
grams.

Addressingme initial open ses
sion lost night, he said "we have
altogether too much hasty Im
provisation when emergencies
come, and our current procedures

drafting the elements ot
permanentlegislation are woefully
inadequate."

Prof. Davis, director of Stan
ford's food researchInstitute, was
invited .by the committeeto partic
ipate in forums on a wide range
01 national problems.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

KehJe Light Flaata
MagBeteeay Armatures, Motors,

Kewladbag, Bashings and
fisfiaUlfiiTB

498 K. rd Telephone 3

Wives Are So
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UP

1

s
UiitH

TOE KING TAKES
TO ROWBOAT

, KEEP

r V.. ... u fi Wm

'F.."!Prrrrr

mmli

A
SOUTHWOCD. Aar. X

UrV-F-or first time In may years
Xing H MagWuid landed la

ia a boat,
George YZ landedin humble

fashion from yacht Victoria
Albert, aboardwhich he is on

heMday erulse, ia order to visit
boys' camphere.

The boys, cf mobbedhim
la their enthusiasticreception.The
monarch wore gray shorts, tennis
shoes and an open-necke- d, shirt
when he Jumped from rowboat
manned two local seamen.
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THE SWEETEST LOVE

STORY EVER TOLD!

Not ahice "Little Women a romance tender
and this thrilling story of,' a girl's first ad--

'venturewith love! It will llvo in yourheart.. , FOR--
'KVBR! '

MonographPictures
Presents-

ERIO

LINDEN
r

JEAN PARKER

"ROMANCE the

LIMBER LOST'

PLUS:
Fox News

Red White

In

With

la KBST 12:15 P. M.

263 TRANSFERSFOR
STUDENTS FILED

A total of 263 transferswere filed
with the of
fice before deadline time Aug. V
a'check Bhowcd Tuesday.

The numberwjis five less than
the record total of 268 set a year
ago.

Wednesdayat 10 . m. the county
bo:rd of trust s will convene to
hear appeals on transfers and to
attend to other businessIncluding
applications for reclassification of
schools.

Patronsare being urged to attend
the meeting With the view of at
tempting organizinga county trus-
tees association.

here
Boyd Laughlln,Midland, washere

Tuesdayin interest of his campaign
ior the office of district attorney.

'W

Of

PayLater . . . Save

Luxe

Plumply with
SoftJL

il It
fe tf fit.

CM ssmtr". A real value!

li

Ptttnev'8
NORWAY

BLATNTKETS
i
BBPVsNa' '

SstZLwRfliiSBSBBBBBBBBBlfl
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TODAY ft XOMOiUlOW
DAYS

HALF-ritKJ- E ADMISSION

as
touching, as

&

--72"xW

t

MAIHORD2

MAIN

"The Crawfords"

of

Bine Champions

Tunc "CurbstoneReporter"

countysuperintendent's

Xazjqvxxs

Filled
GooseDown!

BARGAIN

TRIALS IN COUNTY
COURT ARE SET

All criminal caseson the county a
court docket were called Xor trial
on Aug. IB by Judge Charles Sul

livan when he opened docket for
the current term of county court.

Civil caseswereset for Aug. 17th.
Most of the caseson the docketare
hold overs from previous terms.

ARDMORE SCOUTS HERE

A troop of Boy Scouts from Ard-
more, OkUu, is duo hero Tuesday
evening enroutoto Carlsbad, N. M,

nd other points west. C. S. Blom- -

shield, district scout chairman, said
that the scouts would be offered
the scout Round Up groundsas a
campingspot for the night. He an
ticipated a group of abot t 40 boys.

Today! On Penney's

$990

De Comforters

M

hjrorlotM, It's.coveredwith shimmer
Attractive solid aadreversiblecolors.

Cearferters $2.98

Wool?
Fwe
69 $498

Pate

Heavy welfht good aad
large! Jjwt what yeull waat
far jwuf aad years of
warmth, beauijr aad servtee

at MuMt rtee! .Plaids to
4"ta"fcssftsl AAAsatt at AAAAjasWrWrVH JWWW WIWI w "S'"sw's7""""sl

UmMmg. WfMT

u" l

LYRIC
Today Tewserrew

The Picture
That Gave

The Beloved
Platinum

Blonde
HerName!

LORETTA

YOUNG
" JEAN

HARLOW
la

"PLATINUM

BLONDE"

Plus:

"Throe Missing links"

CrudeOutputFor
Week Decreases

TULSA, Okla-- Aug. 2 UP Pro--
ductlon of crude petroleum In the
United States decreased33,488 bar
rels dally during the week ending
July 30 to reach a dally average
of 3,310,890 barrels,tho Oil and Gas
Journal reported today.

Oklahoma had a loss of 11,250
barrelsdally to make its .lly pro
duction 422,625, East Texasincreas-
ed 670 barrels dally to 439,585 and
the total state of Texas showed a
decline of 2,609 barrels dally for
an averageof 1,392,150.

Louisiana Increased 4,119 barrels
daily to 269,426, California showed

drop of 13,250 barrels dally to
050,250 and Kansas'production de
clined 3,750 barrelsdally to 153,975.

FEM PATRONAGE
AID SWIM POOL

Under the stimulus of a "ladles
day" feature, swimming totals at

municipal natatorlumlK'Zffi

Penney'sGreatestAdvanceSelling

BLANKETS

iWsrVyALUE!

Monday,
Harold Akcy,-- manager of tne

swimming pool and golf course,
said that many women took ad
vantage of tho now regular Mon
day-offe- r of one woman admitted
free when accompanied one paid
admission.

Ho estimated that 225 persons
were In the pool during Monday.

Lay - Away Plan!

PlaidPairs
Not less than 5 PureWool!

Size
70x80 $1.98.
These large, fluffy blankets
will go fast during this advance
selllngt They're mighty big val-
ues for very little money, Bound
with serviceable sateen, they're
good looking they'll wear
amazingly well! Lovely pastels,

EXTRA LARGE

PlaidPairs
NOT LESS THAN B PURE

WOOL!

Size
72x84 $2.49
These are blanket you'll enjoy
using they'reextra large,extra
warm! Extraordinary values la
good looking plaids generously
bound with dorable sateen.

25 Pure Wool

Plaid Pairs
la Clear
Fatttete i

$3.98
There tee wee to these'
blankets. TherH give you
ar wear M .neater m
ttiajl 'VOll'sl dAsJjalr VUUsaUiIji ft fggksssBSsaasj, wb "m qtsKstsi Pvtpmtmi vl PU
HtMe meaey! Cheesea pair et
these heavy weight blankets
new USE OUR "feAY-AWA- V

PLAN.

Fastens fat UHdees
Bay

Blankets
PweVkgkt iio 7cWfeI...Eaek -- 10. D
--rbtes4 MS per coat FlIRK
WOOL t H pU: Ptnt
sM by TVtoe Ce,etM--U a eesi--i
Umamt, These famous Mnnlrets
toad far the utoseet to warmtb, ;

'ntfi
aefviee. --ftaey've fceaa mtor
(er nnMmm 1 Stae W to. x M

,,

QUEEN
Teday 4 Tomorrow

fj faiK'k SWISS wM

Sh HW Mil,! H

M HAL ROACH
" I

DELLA LIND
WJImWmKKINO
ERIC BLORI

ttO-- NCTUII

Plus:
Glimpses Of Austria
"ThreeOh A Rope"

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FOOT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Aug. 2 UP)
(USDA) Cattle 3,400; calves 1,--

500; few grass steers 150-7.7- fed
steers to8.50 with a few loadsheld
higher; part load of choice heifers
0.35 and two loads 9.00; plain and
medium heifers and mixed year-
lings 5.00-8.0- beef cows mostly
455-53- few around 6.00: cutter
grades largely-- 3.00-4.0- bulls 4.25-5.7- 5;

calves 4.50-8.0- 0; choice stock
steer calves 8.00-5- 0.

Hogs 1,400, Including direct;
top 0.50 paid by small killers; bulk
good to cholco 175-27- 0 lb. 0.35-50-;

good to choice underweightsaver-
aging 150-17- 0 lb. 8.85-9.3- feeder
pigs 25c lower at 8.50 down; pack-
ing sows steadyto lower, most-
ly 7.00-5-0, few 7.75.

Sheep 1,400; spring lambs strong
or 25c higher than last week's

other classes Medium

lungs 4.75-5.5- aged'wethers etc.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Aug. 2 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 13,000, Including 4,000 direct;
practical top 9.85; short load at
9.90; gojd and choice 170-23- 0 lbs.
9.65-8-5; good light packing sows
7.25-7-5.

Cattle 8,000; calves 1,000; best
heifers11.50; veal era acutelyscarce,
9X0-102- 5; weighty sausage bulls up
to 7.00; well bred Texas steercalves
8X0-9.2-

Sheep 5,000, Including 500 direct;
tcp native 9.00; bulk natives 8.75
down; native lambs 8.75-9.0- west-
erns 8.85 and 9.00; good yearlings
7.00; sheep steady: native ewes
325-5-

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 2 UP)
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advances of 1 to 4 points.

Open High Low Close
Oct 8X9 8.C8 8X5 8.01
Dec 8.66 8.73 8.62 8.69
Jan. 8.68 8.71 8.68 8.71 ,
Men 8.73 8.78 8.69 8.77
May 8.74 8.82 8.72 8.79
July 8.77 8.82 8.77 8.82

NEW YORK
Open High Low Last

Oct 8,48 ,8X6 8.46 9.49-5- 0

Dec. 8X6 8.64 8X4 8.58 y
an 8X8 8.63 8X7 8.60
Mch .., 8.63 8.70 8.60 &C4

May ........ i 8.66 8.73 8.63' 8.67
Jly ...'...,. 8.70 8.71 8.67 8.70N

Spot quiet; Middling 8.59.

V-vi- B Stocks "

NEW YORK. Aug. 2 UP) Sales,
closing price and net change of
the fifteen most active stocks to
day.
Chrysler 20,800, 71 1-- up 1 1--4.

Yellow Trk 20,300, 20 --2. up 7--

Gen Motors 19,000, 43 7-- up 1 1--

Goodrich 15,300, 24 4, up 1 5--

U.S. Steel 15,100, 60, up 1 1--8.

Anaconda 14,900, 30 1--4, up 1--4,

U.8. Rubber 14,800, 45, up 1 7--

Greyhound 14,100, 16 1--2, up 3--8.

Mont Ward 11,400. 47, up 1 1--2,

N,Y. Cetnral 11,100, 19 3-- up 7--

Bcndlx Avla 8,900, 20 7--8, UP 1--

Socony-Va-o 8,800, 15 1--8, up 4.

South Fac 8X00, 19 B-- up L
Coasol Oil 7,800, 10 3--8, up 1--8.

Gen.Kleo 7,700, 41 5-- up 7--

Republic Steel7,700, 19, up S--8.
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25c

Hotpifml Not
MasterXd MultKt, whe has been

in the hospital for treatment of an
injured baok received to a bteyele
accident, "was better Tuesdayafter-aeo-n.

J. O, Rlsdom'ofjpUtM, N. M,
who ha beeIaJfb6hospital far
treatment, bairetumed to his
home.

Sam Flowers, employe of South
ern ice compasy,reeMtos; at aw
North Nolan street, le to the hes--
pitai for treatment

H. 8. Lucas, 799 DowgVM
r whe " been in.tae nw-i- ii

R treatiuent, has retimed te
heme.

MiiW, 'Dai-i- s StoMtoo.
iua4rwWlt

Red(o4Mfc
SavingTests
To BeGiven

PlantedTo Test
ApplicantsFor Ex-aminc-r's

Rating
Applicants Red Cross exam-

iners rating will given op-
portunity qualify here Auk 17-1-8

wnen wogcr named, representa
tive organization'smidwest- -

area headquarters Louis

rLAISTED

arrives here, Walton Morrison,
chairman life saving service

the Howard county chapter
tho Red Cross said.

Plalsted recognized expert
life saving work and will give. tc3ts

local swimmers who already
have successfully completed tho
rigid Red Cross examinerscourse.

Thoso who qualify examiners
may turn quality others life
saving proficiency after satisfac
tion certain requirements.

However, pointed out
Morrison that the purpose hot
solely .qualify life saversand ex-
aminers,but fight the appalling
death toll approximately 7,400
deaths by drowning nation
each year.

spite forward strides the
national Red Cross life saving,

toll remainsaboutconstantdue
additional millionswho have

taken swimming. Worst part
said Morrison, that most

deathswere avoidableand gen-
erally traced lack
knowledge part the vic-
tim. Red Cross therefore anxious

dlsscmlnatothis knowledge.
While- - here, Plalsted will appear

before two servico clubs ad-

dressesand will also confer first
work.
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Fugitives

here yesterday the Gregg aewoty
grand jury waa la seeeton and
swiftly returned ladtetments
against them, as well as Umphreas,
only one of the four to escapeafter
the second brush with, officers.

TWO QUESTIONED
PINEVILLE, Mo, Aug. 2 UP)

Two meh, captured after an auto-
mobile chase last night, were held
hero today for questioningby FBI
agents concerninga scriesof slug-
ging and kldnaplngs which besan
Saturday night near Kansas City
anairacpa a trail of crlmo through
central ana souuiwcst Missouri,

Sheriff Floecne said tho two
gave tho --name of "Wilson," said
they were not related, and admit-
ted orally they stole an automohlln
last night In Joplln with the inton--
uotr or going to Arkansas.

Rodgcrs and other officers had
been Informed from Jonlln tht
iwo men naa Kidnaped two farm
ers, stolen threo automobiles and
threatened a Joplln couple during

ujbu uasn--last night.

TELEGRAPH STATIONS
JOIN IN SEARCH FOR
CUPPERSHB?

MAJSUaA, Aug. 2 (ff- -ln thefaint hope the Hawaii Clipper may.o rescuediana with the 19 men
she carried when she disappeared
last 'week, all telegraph and radiostations on tho Pacific ocoan stdo
of eight Philippine Islsnds were
orougnt into tao hunt Xor dues
loaay.

Tho Philippine post' office denart.
ment,which controls the Island tel
egraphand radio service, Instructed
mo stations to "exert the utmni
efforts to sccuro from reliable per-
sons the identity of any plane thatmay have flown over their locality
u uijr 4V

Public Records
Building rcrmlt

Mrs. E. L. Barrick to reroof
house at 705 Johnson street, cost

New Cars
H. F. Vanlandlneham.Chevrolet

sedan.
Dr. O. E. Wolfe, Dodge coupe.
J r. Jones,Studebakcrsedan.
Ruby Bell, Dodge sedan.
C. A Murdock. Ford tudor.

New Tapping Cose for rollce
SHEFFIELD, Mass. (UP) Bc- -

causo of a constant "tapping"
against her house, Miss Eleanor
Davis was convinced that Intrud-
ers were .trying to enter the resi
dence. She telephonedpolice, who
discovered a woodpecker between
a shutter and thestructure.

who

one .stick

could

So it is

you by

BUM) CMtL DOC, --

UMD AS A GUIDE,
BARRED BY BRITAIN

LONDON, A. 19") The
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The American arrived yester--
ftav nl1! ! il 4Jajt Hnrr A mtirlfn tjunj fs mnna nra imcr uiki mm
Merchant and statedshe would
refuse to leave the vessel with-
out 'Babe,'her Germanshepherd
dog.

"I am ready to go back to
America If Jt can't lake my deg
ashore," she said.

"We have every sympathywith
Mb Hurst," a ministry official
said, "but we cannot deviate
from the regulations.If we made
an exceptionla her case,It would
be a loophole for othors."

ITS CLEANUP WEEK
AT CITY CEMETERY

This Is clean-u- p week at the city
cemetery, city officials said Tues
day.

While makliur one of the ree-ul&-

cleanings of all passagoways in the
cemetery, the city Is urging that
lot owners cooperate by cleaning
their spaces.

As an inducement, the cltv will
haul awsy any refuso that persons
collect on their lots, and nils un at
me eageor any of tho passagesdur
ing tno week.

FINGER AMPUTATED
Frank Moore, foreman of main-

tenance group at Cosden Refinery,
had tho misfortune of getting his
left ring finger caught in a gasket
machlno at the plant Monday
afternoon,necessitatingamputation
of tho memberat tho second Joint.
He was brought to Blvings hospi-
tal Monday afternoon for tho am
putation, and has returned to his
home.

FIRST COTTON BALE
CORSICANA, Aug. 2 UF J. A.

Brelthaupt broughtthe first bale of
the 1938 cotton crop to Corslcana
today. It weighed 472 pounds and
has not beensold. The balo Is six
days later than last year. Mr,
BrelthaJpt hadbrought in the first
bale lor the past threo years in
succession.

WINK SHERIFF DIES
WmK, Aug. 2 UP) TV. A. Priest,

sheriff and tax collector-assesso-r
of Wlnlclcr county for the last 26
years, died herotoday from a heart
attack. A previous attack had
kept him bedridden for three
weeks.
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Rememberthe old story about

proved to his sons that they

easily, but try as they

not break a bundle of sticks.
Ml

yith your electric service,

theinterconnectedsystemof
ELECTRIC SERVICECOMPANY.

Here is what suchtype of service

community: it meanssufficient

any industry that might desire to

ssW Tuesday tftsrnn
(t

fj (I

$5O,0O0EXPENDED
FOR LABOR TRIAL. -- .

LONDON, Xy, Am, a Ue

Muni imvftrnment and the o
fense la the eleven weeks MrlM
anti-lab- censplraeymistrial spent
an estimated$M0.000 without a d
cWon whether& convlctton w fo
slble on a criminal violation tmdei
tho Wagner labor act.

Court attachesmadethe estimate
after Federal Judge H. Chuteh n
Ford late yesterdaydischargedttw
hopelessly deadlocked Jury wMeh,
had deliberated 8 hours and M

minutes.
Brlen McMahon, chief of the

govcrnnientcounsel, announced to
day that federal bureau of lavestl
gatlon men would go back iBto
Harlan county Immediately to stay
until the next trial. He said the
number was uncertain but that it
would not be the same crew that
conducted the pro-tri- al lnvestlga-r-t

Uon--
,

FmE AFTER CRASH
TAtfES THREE LIVES l

AVON, Mont, Aug. 2 P Two
men and a girl were burned to
death and a fourth person waa in-

jured severely before dawn todky
when a light sedanand an oil tank
trubk crashed head-o-n two ralle
east,of here.

All of the dead were occupants
of tho sedan,which bore Canadian
licenseplates.

Coroner E. w. kosssaia no waa
unable to establish Immediately
identity of tho three vlcUms.

GUESTS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlck expect

to have as their guests the latter
part of this week Mr. and Mrs.
Hank Shlck and JamesH. G11U-la-

and children, Ellen Sue and
J. H., Jr., of Weathcrford. Hank
Shlck, brother to Nat, lived hero
for four years prior to 1917.

SON IS BORN

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Mead, 303 Goliad street, at Blvings
hospital Monday evening at 7;45,
a son. Mother and child aro doing
nicely.

ENGINEER HERE
S. J. Treadaway, division high

wny engineer, was hero TucsJaj
on a routine tour of his district
All matters pertaining to highway!
In his territory apparently aro be
Ing worked out' satisfactorily, sail
Trcadaway.

DIES AT LAREDO

XJVREDO, Aug. 2 W Mrs. Ma-

bel S.-- Ryan, 58, wife of Tdlfto S.
Ryan, Webb county auditor, died
at her home hero early today. She
had suffered from heart attacks
during the last two years.

the old'man

could break

might, they

brought to
theTEXAS

means to this

electricity for x

locate here: .'"

-- it meanselectricservice protectedby an inter--
i

' connectedsystem rather than dependentupon--

s ) - one isolated plant.

- , - Such"bundle" service the TEXAS ELECTRIC '.,
'-

v
SERVIGE COMPANY furnishes fo you'at.

; fate (tmong tlte lowest in the state

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY c. s. rlomshibld, -
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